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OTHELLO,

THE MOOR OF rJEJVICE.

ACT 1.

SCENE r.

A Street.

Enter Iago, and RoDERtGO.

Rod. Tl'sh, neVr tell me, I take it much unkindlr,

1 i)at thou, I ago,—who hast had my purse.

As if the strings were thine,—^shouldi^t know of this.

Ligo. 'S blood, but you will not hear me :~
If ever I did dream of sueh a matter.

Abhor me.

Rod. Tliou told*st me, thou didst hold him in thy

hate.

Ligo. Despise me, if I do not. Three great ones

of the city,

In personal suit to make me his lieutenant,

Oft capped to him ;—and, by the faith of man,
I know my price, 1 am worth no worse a place:—
But he, as loving his own pride and purposes.

Evades them with a bombast circumstance.

Horribly stuff 'd with cpitliets of war

;

And, in conclusion, nonsuits

My mediators ; for, certes^ says he,

/ have already chose^i my officer^

And what was he ?

Forsooth, a great arithmetician,

Unc Michael Ca^i^io;. a Florentine,
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OTHELLO,

A fellow

That never set a squadron in the field.

Nor the division of a battle knows
More than a spinster :

—

He, in good time, must his lieutenant be,

And I, (heaven bless the mark !) his Moor-ship'a

ancient.

Rod. By heaven, I rather would have been his

hangman.
Ii2go, Now, sir, be judge yourself,

Whether I in any just term am ailin'd

To love the Moor.
Rg(L I would not follow him then.

Ligo, O, sir, content you ;

I follow him, to serve my turn upon him :

Heaven is my judge, not I for love and duty,

But seeming so, for my peculiar end :

For when my outward action does demonstrate

The native act and figure of my heart

In compliment extern, 't is not long after

But I will wear my heart upon my sleeve

For doves to peck at : I am not what I am.
Rod. What a full fortune does the thick-lips ov/e.

If he can carry it thus

!

lago. Call up her father,

Rouse him ; make after him, poison his delight

;

Though that his joy be joy,

Yet throw such changes oi' vexation on 't.

As it may lose some colour.

Rod, Here is her fathc r's house ; I '11 call aloud.

lago. Do ; with like timorous accent, and dire yell.

As when, by night and negligence, the fire

Is spied in populous cities.

Rod, \Miat ho ! Brabantio ! signior Brabantio, ho!

lago. Awake ! what lio ! Brabantio 1 thieves-!

thieves ! thieves !

—

Look to your houi-c, your daughterj and your bags !

—

Thieves ! thieves

!
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Enter Brabantio, above, at a window.

Bra. What is the reason of this terrible summons ?

What is the matter there ?

Rod. Signior, is all your family within ?

lago. Are your doors lock'd ?

Bra, Why ? wherefore ask you this ?

Jago, Sir, you are robb'd :—For shame, arise,

arise !

—

Awake the snorting citizens with the bell,

Or else the devil will make a grandsire of you :

—

Arise, I say I

—

Bra, What, have you lost your wits ?

Rod. Most reverend signior, do you know my voice ?

Bra. Not I : What are you ?

Rod. My name is—Roderigo.

Bra. The worse welcome :

1 have charg'd thee, not to haunt about my doors :

In honest plainness thou hast heard me say.

My daughter is not for thee ; and now, in madness^

Being full of supper, and distempering draughts,

Upon malicious bravery, dost thou come
To start my quiet :

—

Rod. Sir, sir, sir,

—

Bra, But thou must needs be sure,

My spirit, and my place, have in them power
To make this bitter to thee.

Rod. Patience, good sir.

Bra. What tell'st thou me of robbing ? this is Ve-
nice ;

My house is not a grange.

Rod. Most grave Brabantio,

In simple and pure soul 1 come to you.

lago. Sir, you are one of those, that will not serve

Heaven, if the devil bid you.

Bra. What profane wretch art thou ?

lago. I am one, sir, that come to tell you, your
daugiitcr and the Moor are now making the beast with
two backs.

Bra. Thou art a villain.
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3 OTHELLO

lago. You are—a senator.

Bra. This thou shalt answer ; I know thee, Rode-
rigo.

Rod, Sir, I will answer any thing. Bat I beseech

you,

Straight satisfy yourself:

If she be in her chamber, or your house,

Let loose on me the justice of the state

For tlius deluding you.

Bra. Give me a taper;—call up all my people i

—

This accident is not unlike my dream,

Belief of it oppresses rae already :

—

Ushi ! I sav, lidit

!

[^Exit Brabantio.
//^o. Farewell ; for I must leave you :

Jt scc-ms not meet, nor wholesome to my place.

To be produced (as, if I stay, I shall,)

Against the Moor: For, i do know, the state,

—

However this may gall him t^ith some check,

—

Cannot with safety cast him ; fof he 's embark'd
With such loukd reason to the Cyprus' wars,

(Which even now stand in act,) that, for their souls.

Another of his fathom thev have not.

To lead their business : in which rc£rard,

Though I do hale him as I do heirs pains.

Yet, tor necessity of present life,

1 must show out a fla^j and si2;n of love,

Wliich is indeed but sign.—That you shall surely find

him,

Lead to the Saglttar the raided search ;

And there will i be with him. Su, farewell.

[Exif IA GO*

Brabantio, ami Servants ivilh torches.

Bra. It is too true an evil : gone she is ;

And what's to come of my despised time,

J 5 nought but bitterness.—Now, Roderigo,

Where didst thou see her ?—O, unhappy girl !
—

With the Moor, say'st thou ?—Who would be

father ?

—
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How didst thou know 't was she ?— thou deceiv'st

me
Past tliought !—What said she to you ?—Get morfe

tapers ;

Raise all my kindred.—Are they marry'd, think you ?

Rod. Trucly, 1 think, they are.

Bra. O heaven !—How got she out ?—O treason

of the hlood !

—

Fathers, from hence, trust not your dau^rhters' minds
By what you see them act.—Are there not charms.

By which the property of youth and maidhood
^iay be abus'd ? Have you not read, Roderigo>

Of some such thing ?

Rod. Yes, sir ; I have, indeed.

B/'ii. Call up my brotlier.

—

[Ea/V a ServafU.

O, that you liad had her !

—

Some one way, some another.

—

[Em/I a Servant,

Do YOU know
Where we may apprehend her and the Moor ?

Rod. I think, I can discover liini ; if you please

To get good guard, and go along with rnc.

Bra. 'Pray you, lead on. At every hou-^^e I '11 call ;

I may command at most :—Get weapons, ho !

And raise some special officers of night.

—

On, good Roderigo ;— 1 Ml deserve your })ains.

[Exeunt R Q D L R I U O , B A I) A N T 1 0 , dnj St rva/itS.

SCENE U.

Another Sirect.

Enter Othello, a?id Iaqo.

lao^o. Tliongh in the trade of war I have slain men.
Yet do I hold it very slufF o* the conscience,

To do no contrived murder; I lack iniquity

Sometimes, to do me service : Nine or ten times

I had thought to have yerk*d iiini here under the ribs.
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0th. 'T is better as it is.

lago. Nay, but he prated.

And spoke such scurvy and provoking terms

Against your honour.

That, with the little godliness I have,

I did full hard forbear him. But, I pray, sir,-

Are you fast marry'd ? tor, be sure of this,

—

That the magnifico is much belov'd ;

And hath, in his effect, a voice potential

As double as the duke's : he will divorce you ;

Or put upon you what restraint and grievance

The law (with all his mighty to enforce it on,)

Will give him cable.

0th. Let him do his spite :

.^ly services, which I have done the signiory.

Shall out-tongue his complaints. 'T is yet to know.
(Which, when I know that boasting is an honour,

I shall promulgate,) 1 fetch ray life and being

From men of royal siege ; and my demerits

May speak, unbonneted, to as proud a fortune

As this that I have reached : For know, lago,

But that I love the gentle Desdemona,
1 would not my unhoused free condition

Put into circumsj^ection and confine

For the sea's worth.—But, look ! what lights come
yonder ?

lago. These are the raised father, and his friends

:

'iou were best go in.

0th. Not I : I must be found

;

My parts, my title, and my perfect soul,

Shall manit'est me lightly.— Is it they ?

liigo. By Janus, 1 think, no.

£nter Servants with torches, Cassio, Giovanni, a?id

LucA.

0th. The servants of the duke, and mv lieutenant.—

-

The goodness of the night upon you, friends 1

What is the news ?

Cas^ The duke does greet you, general;
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And he requires your haste-post-haste appearance,

Even on the instant.

0th. What is the matter, think you ?

Cas. Something from Cyprus, as I may divine i

You have been hotly call'd for

;

When, being not at your lodging to be found.

The senate sent about three several quests,

To search you out,

Oih, 'T is well I am found by you.

I will but spend a word here in the house,

And go with you.

[Exit Othello.
Cas. Ancient, what makes he here ?

lago, ' Faitk, he to-night hath boarded a land-

carack ;

If it prove lawful prize, he 's made for ever*

Cas. I do not understand.

Jago, He 's married.

Cas. To whom ?

Enter Othello.
*

lago. Marry, to—Come, captain, will you go ?

0th. Have with you.

Cas. Here comes another troop to seek for yoU.

lago. It is Brabantio :—General, be advis'd ;

He comes to bad intent.

0th. Holla ! stand there !

Enter Roderigo, Brabantio, Officers, a7id Seri;ant§

with torches.

Rod. Signior, it is the Moor.
Bra. Down with him, ihiefl

[They draw oji hoth sides,

lago. You, Rodcrigo ! come, sir, I am for you.

0th. Keep up your bright swords, lor the dew will

rust them,

—

Good signior, you shall more command with years,

Than with your weapons.

Bra. O, thou foul thief, where hast thou stow'd

my daughter ?
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Daain'd as thou art, iIioli hast enchanted her i

For I '11 rcfcT me to all things of sense,

ir she in chains of magick were not bound,

Whetliera maid—so tender, fair, and happy,

So opposite to marriage, that she shunn'd

The wealthy curled darlings of our nation,

—

Would ever liavc, to incur a general mock.
Run from her guardage to the sooty bosom
Of such a thing as thou ; to fear, not to delight.

I therefore apprehend, and do attach thee,

For an abuser of the world, a practiser

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant ;

—

Lay hold upon him ; if he do resist,

Subdue him at his peril.

{They advance G?i hoih siJis.

0th, Hold your hands.

Both you of my inclining, and the rest:

—

Were it my cue to fight, I should have known it

Without a prompter—Wliere will you that I go
And answer this your charge ?

Bra. To prison : till fit time

Of law, and course of direct session.

Call thee to answer.

0th. What, if I do obey ?

How may the duke be therewith satisfy 'd ;

Whose messengers are here about my side.

Upon some present business of the slate,

To bring me to him ?

Cas, T is true, most worthv si^nior,

The duke 's in council ; and your noble soJfi

I am sure, is sent lor.

Rra. How ! the duke in council

!

In this time of the night !—Bring him away r

Mine 's not an idle cause : the duke himself,

Or any of my brothers of the state.

Cannot but t'eel this wrong, as 't were their own ;

For, if such actions may have passage free,

Bond-slaves, and pagans, shall our statesmen be.

\Eneunt,
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SCENE III.

Vemce,

A Council' chamber^

^I he Diike^ Gr atiano, Lodovico, seven other Senators

^

and Marco, in waiting, discovered,

Duke. There is no composition in these news.

That gives them credit.

Gra. Indeed, they are disproportion'd

;

INly letters say, a hundred and seven gallies,

Duke, And mine, a hundred and forty.

Lod, And mine, two hundred :

But though they jump not on a just account.

Yet do they all confirm

A Turkish fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus.

Duke, Nay, it is possible enough to judgement.

Enter Paulo, and a Sailor,

Paid. A messenger from tlie gallics.

Duke, Now ? the business ?

Sail. The Turkish preparation makes for Rhodes;
So was I bid report here to the state,

By signior Angelo.

Duke. How say you by this change ?

Lod, This cannot be.

By no assay of reason ; 't is a pageant.

To keep us in false gaze.

FauL Here is more news.

Enter a Messenger^

Mess, The Ottomites, reverend and gracious,

Steering with due course toward the isle ot Rhodes,
HaveJhcre injointcd them with an after-fieet.

[Gives letters to Marco, who delivers them to the

Duke,

Lod, How many, as you guess ?

Aless, Of thirty sail : and now they do fe-stem

"^riieir backward course, bearing with frank appearance
Their purposes towards Cyprus. <—Signior Montano^
Your trusty and most valiaut servitof.
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With Ills free duty, recoinmends you thus,

And prays you to believe him.

Duke, 'T is certain then for Cyprus.

Lod, Here comes Brabantio,—and the valiant

Moor.

Enter Brabantio, Othello, Cassto, Iago,

RoDERiGO, Giovanni, and Luca.

[^Exeufit Sailor aiid Messenger.

Dnie, Valiant Othello, we must straight employ you
Against the general enemy Ottoman.

—

I did not see you ; welcome, gentle signior

;

We lack'd your counsel and your help to-night.

Bra, So did I yours : Good your grace, pardon me;
Neither my place, nor aught I heard of business,

Hath rais'd me from my bed ; nor doth the general

care

Take hold on me ; for my particular grief

Is of so flood-gate and o'er-bearing nature.

That it engluts and swallows other sorrows,

And it is still itself.

Duke, Why, what 's the matter ?

Bra, My daughter ! O, my daughter !

Duke, Dead ?

Bra. Ay, to me ;

She is abus'd, stoFn from me, and corrupted

By spells and medicines bought of mountebanks ;

For nature so preposterously to err,

Sans witchcraft could not

—

Duke, Whoe'er he be, that in this foul proceeding,

Hath thus beguil'd your daughter of herself.

And you of her, the bloody book of law

You shall yourself read in the bitter letter,

After your own sense ; yea, though our proper son

Stood in your action.

Bra, Humbly I thank your grace.

—

Here is the man, this Moor ; whom now, it seemSj

Your special mandate, for the state affairs^

Hath h'rther broudit.
1 c
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Duke, We are very sorry for't.

—

What in your own part, can you say to this ?

[To Othello.
Bra, Nothing, but this is so.

Olh, Most potent, great, and reverend signiors, ^//u^
My very noble and approved good masters,-— *^ ^

That I have ta'en away this old man's daughter.

It is most true ; true, I have marry 'd her ;

The very head and front of my offending

Hath this extent, no more. Rude am I in my speech.

And little bless'd with the set phrase of peace ;

For since these arms of mine had seven years' pith,

Till now some nine moons wasted, they have us'd

Their dearest action in the tented field

;

And little of this great world can I speak.

More than pertains to feat of broil and battle; .

And therefore little shall I grace my cause,

In speaking for myself : Yet, by your gracious

patience,

I will a round unvarnish'd tale deliver

Of my whole course of love; what drugs, what
charms,

What conjuration, and what mighty magick,

(For such proceedings am I charg'd withal,)

I won his daughter with.

Bra, A maiden never bold ;

Of spirit so still and quiet, that her motion
Blush'd at herself; and she,— in spite of nature,

Of years, of country, credit, every thing,

—

To fall in love with what she fear'd to look on ?

It is a judgement maim'd, and most imperfect.

That will ( onfess—perfection so could err

Against all rules of nature :

—

I therefore vouch again.

That with some niixturcs powerful o*er the bloody

Or with some dram conjur'd to this effect,

He wrought upon her.

Duke. Vo vouch this is no proof.

Othello, speak ;

—

Did you, by indirect and forced coupsc&j^

5



l6 OTHELLO.

Subdue and poison this young maid's affections ?

Or came it by request, and such fair question

As soul to soul aftbrdeth ?

O//7. I do beseech von.

Send for tlie lady to the Sagittar,

—

And let her speak of me before her father:

If you do find me foul in her report,

The trust, the office, I do hold of you,

Not only take away, but let your sentence

Even fall upon my life.

Dulie. Fetch Desdemona liither.

0///. Ancient, conduct them ^ you best know the

place :

—

\Exeimt Iago, Roderigo, Luc a, <7;;^ Giovanni.
And, till she come, as truely as to heaven

I do confess the vices of my blood,

So justly to your grave ears I '11 present

How I did thrive in this fair lady's love.

And she in mine.

Duke, Say it, Othello.

0th, Her father lov*d me; oft invited me;
Still questioned me the story of my life.

From year to year ; the battles, sieges, fortunes.

That I have pass'd.

I ran it through, even from my boyish days.

To ihe very moment that he bade me tell it

:

Wherein I spake of most disastrous chances,

Of moving accidents, by flood, and field ;

Of hair-breadth 'scapes i' the imminent deadly breach ;

Of being taken by the insolent foe,

And sold to slavery ; of my redemption thence.

And with it all my travel's history :

Wherein of antrcs vast, and desarts idle,

Rough quarries, rocks, and hills whose heads touch

heaven.

It was my bent to speak,—such was my process,

—

And of thq Cannibals that each other eat,

The Anthropophagi, and men whose heads

Do grow beneath their shoulders.—This to hear,

Would Desdemona seriously incline

:
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Bui Still the house affairs would draw her thence

;

Which ever as she could with haste despatch.

She'd corhe again, and with a greedy car

Devour up my discourse : Which I observing,

Took once a pliant hour ; and found good means
'i'o draw from her a prayer of earnest heart,

That I would all my pilgrima2;e dilate,

Whereof by parcels she had something heard,

But not intentively : I did consent;

And often did beguile her of her tears.

When I did speak of some distressful stroke

That my youth sufFer'd. My story being done,

She gave me for my pains a world of sighs :

She sworcj—In faith, 'twas strange, 'twas passing

strange

;

'T was pitiful, 'twas wond'rous pitiful:

She wished, she had nui heard it ; yet she wish'd

Tiiat heaven had made her such a man ; she thank'd

me;
And bade me, if I had a friend that lov'd her,

I should but teach him how to tell my story,

And that would woo her. Upon this hint, I spake:

She lov'd me for the dangers 1 had pass'd ;

And I lov'd her, that she did pity them.

This only is the witchcraft I have us'd ;

—

Here comes the lady^ let her witness it.

Duie, I think this tale would win my daughter

too.—
Good Brabant io.

Take up this mangled matter at the best

:

^len do their broken weapons rather use>

Than their bare hands.

Bra. I pray you, hear her speak ;

If she confess that she was half the wooer,

Destruction light on me, if my bad blame
Ligh.t on the man !

—

Giovanni, Iaoo, Desdemona, IIoderigo,
and Luc A.

Come hither, gentle mistress

B
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Do you perceive, in all this noble company,
Where most you owe obedience ?

Des, My noble father, •

I do perceive here a divided duty ;

To you, I am bound for life, and education ;

Mv life and education both do learn me
How to respect you ; you arc the lord of duty*

I am hitherto your dau^^hter : But here \s my husband ;

And so much duty as my mother hhow'd

To you, preferring you before her father.

So much I challenge that I may profess

Due to the Moor, my lord.

Bja, Hieaven be with you !—I have done :

—

Come hither, Mocr;
I here do give thee that with all my heart,

Which, but thou hast ah-eady, with all my heart

I would keep iVom thee.

—

I have done :—Proceed to the affairs of state.

Duke. The Turk with a most mighty preparation

makes for Cyprus :—Othello, the fortitude of the

place is best known to you : you must therefore be

content to slubber the gloss of your new fortunes with

this more stubborn and boisterous expedition.

0th. The tyrant custom, most grave senators.

Hath made the flinty and steel couch of war
My thrice driven bed of down : I do agnize

A natural and prompt alacrity,

I find in hardness ; and do undertake

These present wars against the Ottomites.

Most humbly therefore bending to your state,

1 crave fit disposition for my wilb;

Due reverence of place and exhibition;

With such accommodation and besort.

As levels with her breeding.

Duke, Be 't at her father's.

Bra. 1 '11 not have it so.

Oih. Nor I.

Des, Nor I ; I would not there reside.

To put my father in impatient thoughts,

By being in his eye.—Most gracious duke,
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To my unfolding lend a prosperous ear

:

And let me find a charier in your voice

To assist my sirapleness.

Duke. What would you, Desdemona ?

Des, That I did love the Moor to live with him.

My downright violence and storm of fortunes

May trumpet to the world; my heart 's subdu'd

Even to the very quality of my lord:

I saw Othello's visage in his mind ;

And to his honours and his valiant parts

Did 1 my soul and fortunes consecrate:

So that, dear lords, if I be left behind,

A moth of peace, and he go to the war,

The rites, for which I love him, are bereft me.
And I a heavy interim shall support

By his dear absence : Let me go with him.

0th, Your voices^ lords :

—
' beseech you, let her will

Have a free way.

Duke, Be it as you shall privately determine.

Either for stay, or going : the affairs cry—haste !

And speed must answer; you must hence to-night,

Des, To-night, my lord!

Duke, This night.

0th, With all my heart.

Duke, At ten i'the morning here we*ll meet again*

Othello, leave some officer behind.

And he shall our comniission bring to you;
And such things else of quality and respect,

As doth concern you.

0th, Please your grace, my ancient

;

A man he is of honesty and trust

;

To his conveyance I assign my wife.

With what else needful your good grace shall think

To be sent after mc.

Duke. Let it be so.

—

Good-night to every one.—And, noble signior,

If virtue no delighted beauty lack,

Your son-in-law is far more fair than black.

[Exeunt the Duke, Lodovico, the other Senators^

Marco, Paulo, Giovanni, md Lvc a,

B 2
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Bra. Look to her, Moor ; have a quick eye to sec ;

She has deceived her father, may do thee.

[^Exeiifii Brabantio and Gratiano
Olh. My hfe upon her faith.—Honest lago,

My Dcsdemona must I leave to thee

:

I pr'ylhee, let thy vvife attend on her;

And bring her alter in the best advantage.

—

Come, Desdemona ; I have but an hour
Of love, of worldly matters and direction,

To spend with thee : we must obey the time.

[Exeufil Othello, Desdemona, ami Cassio,

Bod, iago,—
L-igo. What say'st thou, noble heart ?

Rod. What will I do, think'st thou?
• Jago. Why, go to bed, and sleep.

Rod. I will incontinently drown myself.

lago. Well, if thou dost, I shall never love thee

after it. Why, thou silly gentleman !

Rod. It is silliness to live, when to live is a torment:

and then have we a prescription to die, when death is

our physician.

/ago. O villainous ! I have looked upon tlic world

tor four times seven years: and since I could distin-

guish betwix.t a benefit and an injury, I never found

n^an that knew how to love himself. Ere I would
say, I W drown myself for the love of a Guinea-hen,

I *d change my humanity with a baboon.

Rod. What should 1 do ? I confess, it is my shame
lo be so fond ; but it is not hi my virtue to amend it.

Jai^o, Virtue ! a fij^ ! 't is in ourselves, that we are

thus, or thus. Come, be a man : Drown thyself?

drown cats, and blind puppies! I profess me thy

friend, and 1 could i)cver better stead thee than nowr
Put money in thy purse: follow these wars; I say,

put money in thy purse. It cannot be, that Desde-

mona should loner continue her love to the Moor,
—put money in thy purse!—nor he his to her:

it was a violent commencement, and thou shalt see an

answerable sequestration ; put but money in thy purse 1

^—if sanctimony and a frail vow, betwixt an erring
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Barbarian and a super-subtle Venetian, be not too

hard for my wits, and all the tribe of hell, thou vshalt

enjoy her : therefore make money. A plague of

drowning! it is clean out of the way: seek thou ra-

ther to be hang'd in compassing thy joy, than to be

drovvn'd and go without her.

AW. Wilt thou be fast to my hopes, if I depend
on the issue ?

lago. Thou art sure of me :—Go, make money :

—

I have told thee often, and I tell thee again and again,

r hate the Moor : My cause is hearted ; thine hath no
less reason : Let us be conjunctive in our revepge

against him : If thou canst cuckold him, thou dost

thyself a pleasure, and me a sport. Traverse; go;
provide thy money. We will have more of this tQ»

morrow. Adieu.

Rod, Where shall we meet i' the morning ?

I(jgo. At my lodging.

Rod. I '11 be with thee betimes.

L^go. Go to ; farewell.—Do you hear^ Rodcrigo i

Rod. What say you ?

lago. No more of drowning,—do you hear ?

Rod, I am changed :—I'll go sell all my land.

\^Exit RoDERIGO,
Idgo, Thus do I ever make my fool my purse :

For i mine own gain'd knowledge should profane,

if I would lime expend with such a snipe.

But for my sport and profit. I hate the Moor ;

And it is thought abroad, that *twixt my sheets

He has done my otlice : I know not, it 't be true
\

Yet I, for mere suspicion in that kind,

Will do, as if for surety. He holds me well

;

The belter shall my purpose work on him.

Cassio *s a proper man : Let me see now :

To get his place, and to plume up my will ;

A double knavery.—How ? how ?—Let me sec

After some time, to abuse Othello's ear,

That he is too familiar with his wife :

—

{le hath a person, and a smooth dispose,

To be suspected; fram'd to make women false

33
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The Moor, a free and open nature too,

That thinks men honest, that but seem to be so ;

And will as tenderly be led by the nose,

As asses are :

—

I have 't;—it is engendered :—Hell and night

Must bring this monstrous birth to the world's lighh

END OF ACT I*
'

ACT II.

SCENE I.

Cyprus,

A Platform before the Town.

jE;//^r MoNTANO, Cassio, and Julio,

Cass. Thanks to the valiant of this warlike isle^

That so approve the Moor : O, let the heavens

Give him defence against the elements.

For I have lost him on a dangerous sea !

Mont. Is he well shipped ?

Ctis. His bark is stoutly timber'd, and bis pilot

Of very expert and approved allowance;

Therefore my hope?, not surfeited to deaths

Stand in bold cure.

^Camion fired."]

(PVithont,) A sail ! a sail ! a sail \

Cas, What noise ?

Enter Antonio.

Ant. The town is empty ; on the brow o* the sea

Stand ranks of people, and they cry—a sail !

Cas, My hopes do shape him for the governor.

] pray you, sir, go forth,

And give us truth who 't is that is arriv'd.

Jul. I shall.

\_ExeTint Antonio and Julio.

Mont, But; good lieutenant, is your general wiV*d?
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Cas. Most fortunately : he hath achieved a maid
That paragons description, and wild fame;

One that excells the quirks of blazoning pens,

And, in the essential vesture of creation.

Does bear all excellency.

Enter Julio, and Antonio.

Now, who has put in ?

Jul. 'Tis one lago, ancient to the general.

Cas. He has had most favourable and happy speed

:

Tempests themselves, high seas, and howling winds,

As having sense of beauty, do omit

Their common natures, letting go safely by
The divine Desdemona.

Mont. What is she ?

Cas, She that I spake of, our great captain's cap-

tain,

Left in the conduct of the bold lago.-—

O behold,

The riches of the ship is come on shore !
—

Enter Iaco^ Desdemona, Rodrrigo, Emilia,
Marco, Paulo.

Hail to thee, lady ! and the grace of heaven,

Before, beliind thee, and on every hand,

Knwheel thee round !

Des. I thank you, valiant Cassio.

What tidings can you tell me of my lord ?

Cas. He is not yet arriv'd ;—nor know I aught^

But that he's well, and will be shortly here.

Des. O, but I fear,—-How lost you company ?

C(7S. The great contention of the sea and skies

parted our fellowship :

—

\^Ccinnon /irei!.]

(IFitJiout.) A sail ! a sail !

Cus. But hark ! a sail :—Sec for the news.—

•

[Exit Antonio.
Good ancient, you are welcome :—Welcome, mis--

tress.— [7^0 Emilia, kissing her^

l^ct it not gall your patience, good lago,
.

B 4
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That I extend my manners: 't is my breeding

Tliat gives me this bold show ot courtesy.

lago. Sir, would she give you so much of her lips^

As of her tonjijue she oft bestows on me.
You 'd have cnouc^h.

Des. Alas, she has no speech.

lago. I know, too much ;

I find it still, when I have list to sleep

:

Marry, before your ladyship, I grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heart.

And chides with thinking.

, EmiL You have little tau:-c to say so,

lago. Come on^, come on ; you are picturtfs out of

doors,

Bells in your parlours, wild cats in your kitchens.

Saints in your injuries, devils being oft'ended,

Players in your housewifery, and housewives in your

beds.

Des. O, fie upon thee, slanderer !

Icjgo- Nay, it is true, or else I am a Turk

:

You rise to play, and go to bed to work.

EiulL You shall not write my praise.

Jdgo. No, let me not.

Dts. What wGuldst thou write of me, if thon

shouldst praise me ?

liigo. O gentle lady, do not put me to't

;

For I am nothing, if not critical.

Des, Come on, assay :-r-TheL'e *s oUe gone to the

harbour ?

Cas. Ay, madam.
Des. I am not merry ; but T do beguile

The thing I am, by seeming otherwise.

—

Come, what praise couldstthou bestow on a deserving

woman indeed ; one that, in the authority of her

merits, did justly put on the vouch of very malice

itself?

lago. I am about it; but, indeed, my invention

Comes from my pate, as birdlime does from frieze,

It plucks out brain and all : But my muse labours,,

And thus she is delivered,

—
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She that was ever fair, and never proud

;

Had tongue at will, and yet was never loud

;

T^'ever lack'd gold, and yet went never gay

;

Fled from her wish, and yet said

—

tioiu 1 mo) f

She that, being anger'd, her revenge being nigh.

Bade her wrong stay> and her displeasure fly ;

She that could think, and ne'er disclose her mind.

See suitors following, and not look behind
;

She was a wight,— if ever such wight were,-»-»

Des. To do what ?

I(2go, To suckle fools, and chronicle small beer,

Des. O most lame and impotent conclusion !—Do
not learn of him, Emilia, though he be thy husband.

—How say you, Cassio ? is he not a most profane and
liberal counsellor ?

Cas. He speaks home, madam ; you may relish him
more in the soldier, than in the scholar.

[Cassio takes Desdemona hy the hand, to intro-

duce her to the Gentlemen of Cyprus : he talks

ii'ith her during Iago*j speech.
~\

lago. (Aside.) He takes her by the palm : Ay, well

said, whisper :—x\s little a web as this, will ensnare as

great a fly as Cassio:— Ay, smile upon her, do:—

I

will gyve thee in thine own courlsliip:—You say

true; 'tis so, indeed:— If such tricks as these strip

you out of your lieutenantry, it had been better you
had not kiss*d your three fingers so oft.-—.

\Cunnon fired.—Trumpet sounds
7^

The Moor:— 1 know his trumpet.

Des, Let's meet him, and receive him.

}^nter Othello, Luca, Giovanni, and Otntknu^iu

Qth, O my fair warrior !

Des. My dear Othello !

Olh. It gives me wonder great as my content.

To see you lierc before me.—O inv soul's iov \—

•

If after every tempest come such calms,

May the winds blow till they have wakened death!"

And. let the labouring bark climb hills of seas

Olympus-liigh; and duck again as lovr
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As hell 's from heaven ! If it were now to die,

'T were now to be most happy ; for, I fear.

My soul hath her content so absolute,

That not another comfort like to this

Succeeds in unknown fate.

Des, The heavens forbid,

But that our loves and comforts should incrca.se.

Even as our days do grow !

Olh. Amen to that, sweet powers!—
And this, and this, the greatest discord be

[^Embracing her.

That e'er our hearts shall make !

lago, (Aside.) O, you are well tun'd now !

But 1 '11 set down the pegs that make this musick.

As honest as I am.
0//;. Come, let 's to the castle.

—

News, friends ; our wars are done, the Turks are

drown'd.

—

How do our old acquaintance of the isle ?

—

Honey, you shall be well desir'd in Cyprus

;

I 've found great love amongst them. O my sweet,—

>

] prattle out of fashion, and I dote

In mine own comforts.—I pr'ythec, good lago.

Go to the bay, and disembark my colters ;

Bring thou the master to the citadel

;

He is a good one, and his worthiness

13oes challenge much respect.—Come, Desdemona,

Once more well met at Cyprus !

^JFrumpet sounds.']

[Exeunt all hut \ago and Roderigo.

lago. Do thou meet me presently at the harbour.—

.

Come hither: list me. The lieutenant to-night

watches on the court of guard :—First, I will tell thee

this,—Desdemona is directly in love with him.

Rod, With him !—why, 'tis not possible.

Ligo. Lay thy finger—thus, and let thy soul be

instructed. Mark me, with what violence she first

lov'd the Moor, but for bragging, and telling her

fantastical lies : And will she love him still for pra-

ting ? L€t nol thy 4iscreet heart think it : Her eye
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must be fed ; and what delight shall she have to look

on the devil ?

Rod, I cannot believe that in her ; she is full of

most bless'd condition.

lago. Bless'd fig's end ! the wine she drinks is made
of grapes : if she had been bless'd, she would never

have lov'd the Moor : Bless'd pudding ! Didst thou

not see her paddle with the palm of his hand ? didst

not mark that ?

Rod, Yes ; but that was but courtesy.

lago. Lechery, by this hand ; an index and obscure

prologue to the history of lust and foul thoughts.

—

Sir, be you rul'd by me : I have brought you from
Venice: Watch you to-night ; for the command, I'll

lay 't upon you : Cassio knows you not ;—I '11 not be

far from vou : Do vou find some occasion to anger

Cassio, either by speaking too loud, or tainting his

discipline; or from what other cause you please,

which the time shall more favourably minister.

Rod. Well,—
lago. Sir, he is rash, and very sudden in choler;

and, haply, may strike at you :—Provoke him that

he may ; for, even out of that, will I cause these of
Cyprus to mutiny; whose quahtication shall come
into no true taste again, but by the displanting of

Cassio. So shall you have a shorter journey to your
desires, by the means I shall then have to prefer

them ; and the impediment most profitably remov'd,

without the which there were no expectation of our
prosperity.

Rod. 1 will do this, if you can bring it to any op-
portunity.

lago, I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the

citadel : I must fetch his necessaries ashore. Farewell.

Rod, Adieu.

\_Rxit RoDERIGO^
lago. That Cassio loves her, I do well believe it

;

That she hjves him, 'tis apt, and of great credit

:

The Moor—howbeit that I endure him not,—
Is of a constant Ijving, noble nature;
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And, I dare think, lie'Jl prove to Desdemona
A most dear husband. Now I do love her too ;

Not out of absoUitc lust, (though, pcradvcnture,

1 stand accountant tor as great a sin,)

But partly led to diet iny revenge.

For that I do suspect the lusty Moor
Hath leap'd into my seat : the thought whereof
Doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw ray inwards ;

And nothing can nor shall content my soul,

Till I am even with him, wife for wife

:

Or, failing so, yet that 1 put the Moor
At least into a jealousy so .strong

That judgement cannot cure. Which thing to do,

—

If this poor brach of Venice, whom I trash

For his quick hunting, stand the putting on,

I'll have our Michael Cassio on the hip;

Abuse him to the Moor in the rank garb,

—

For I fear Cassio with my night-cap too,^

—

Make the Moor thank me, love me, and reward mc,
For making him cgregiously an ass,

And practising upon his peace and quiet,

Even lo madness.
—

'Tis here, but yet confas'd;

Knavery's plain face is never seen till us'd.

[ExiL

SCENE II.

Cyprus.

The Guard-house before the Castle,

Etiter Marco, Pavlo, Othello, Cassio, Giovanni,
ami Luc A.

O^h. Good Michael, look you to the guard to-night;

X>et's teach ourselves that honourable stop,

Not to out-sport discretion.

Cds. lago liath direction what to do

;

But, notwithstanding, with my personal eye

Will Hook to 't.

0///. la^co is most honest.—

Michael; good night :—To-monoW;i with yoai; eaihcrt.
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Let me have speech with you :

—

Good night.

\_Exeunt all hut Cassio*

E7iter Iago.

Cas, Welcome, Tago : We must to the watch.

Iago. Not this hour, lieutenant ; it is not yet ten

o'clock : Our general cast us thus early, for the love

of his Desdemona : whom let us not therefore blame ,

he hath not yet made wanton the night with her; and

she is sport for Jove.

Cas, She 's a most exquisite lady.

Iago, What an eye she has ! methinks, it sounds a

parley of provocation.

Cas, An inviting eye ; and yet, methinks, right

modest.

Iago. And, when she speaks, 'tis an alarum to love,

Cas, She is, indeed, petfection.

Iago, Well, happiness to their sheets !—Come,
lieutenant J I have a stoop of wine ; and here without

are a brace of Cyprus gallants, that would fain have l

measure to the health of the black Othello.

Cas. Not to-night, good Iago; I have very poor

and unhappy brains for drinking; I could well wish

courtesy would invent some olher custom of enter-*-

tainment.

Iago, O, they arc our friends ;—but one cup : I'li

drink for you.

Cas. 1 have drUnk but one cup to-night, and that

was craftily qualified too ; and, behold, what inno*

ration it makes here: I am unfortunate in the infir^

mily, and dare not task my weakness with any more.

Iago. What, man ! 't a night of revels ; the gal-

lants desire it.

Cas. Where arc thev ?

Iago. Here;— I pray you call them in.

Cas. I '11 do't ; but it dislikes inc.

[Kxlt Cassio<

Iago. If I can fasten but one cup upon him,

With that which he hath diunk to-night already,
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I je'll be as full of quarrel and offence

As my young mistress' dog. Now, my sick fool,

Roderigo,

Whom love hath tnrnM almost the wrong side outward,

To Desdcmona hath to-night carouz*d

Potations pottle-deep; and he's to watch :

Three lads of Cyprus—noble swelHng spirits,

''I'hat hold their honour in a warv distance.

The very elements of this warlike isle,

—

Have I to-night flustered with flowing cups.

And they watch too. Now, 'mongst this flock of
drunkards,

I am to put our Cassio in some action

That may offend the isle :—But here they come :

If consequence do but approve my dream.

My boat sails freely, both with wind and stream.

Enter Cassio, Montano, Julio, Antonio, and
Leonardo, with wine,

Cas, Tore heaven, they have given me a rouse

already.

Men. Good faith, a little one; not past a pint,

•As 1 am a soldier.

liigo. Some wine, ho!
£Si4)gs. j And let me the canakin dinky clink ;

And let me the canakhi clink

:

A soldier V a man ;

A life 's hut a span ;

Why then let a soldier drink.

Some wine, boys

!

Cas. 'Fore heaven, an excellent song.

iago. I learn 'd it in England, where, indeed, they

are most potent in potting : your Dane, your German,
and your swag- bellied Hollander,—Drink, ho !—are

nothing to your English.

Cds, Is your Englishman so expert in his drinking ?

logo. VVhy, he drinks you, with facility, your

Dane dead drunk ; he sweats not to overthrow your

Alnriain; he gives your Hollander a vomit, ere the

next pottle C4n be fiU'd.
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Cis. To the health of our general.

Mdnt, 1 am for it, lieutenant ; and 1 Ul do you justice.

lago. O sweet England !

£Sings.] King Stephen *vcas a worthy peer,

His breeches cost him but a crown ;

He held them sixpence all too dear^

With that he calVd the iaylor—town.

Some wine, ho !

Cas. Tore heaven, this is a more exquisite song

than the other.

lago. Will you hear it again ?

Cas, No; for I hold him unworthy of his place,

that does those things.—Well.—Heaven 's above all

;

and there be souls that must be sav'd, and there be

souls must not be sav'd.

lago. It's true, good lieutenant.

Cas. For mine own part,—no offence to the gene-

ral, nor any man of quality,—I hope to be sav'd.

lago. And so do I, too, lieutenant.

Cas. Ay ; but, by your leave, not before mc ; the

lieutenant is to be sav'd before the ancient. Let 's

have no more of this : let's to our afHilrs.—Foriiivc

us our sins !—Gentlemen, let's lock to our business!

Do not think, gentlemen, I am drunk ; this is my
ancient;—this is my right hand, and tljis is my lelt

hand :—I am not drunk now ; I can stand well enough,
and speak well enough.

yllL Excellent well.

Cas. Very well then : you must not think that I am
drunk,

[Exeunt Cassio, Antomo, Julio, and Leonardo.
Icigo, You see this fellow, that is gone before ;-—

He is a soldier, fit to stand by Csesar

And give direction : and do but sec his vice.

] fear, the trust Othello puts him in,

On some odd time of liis infirmity,

Will shake this island.

Mont. But is he often thus ?

Jago, 'Tis evermore the prologue to Iiis sleep.

Mont. It were well,

5
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The general were ^iit in mind of it

:

Perhaps, he sees it not ; or his good nature

Prizes tlie virtues that ap]')ear in Cassio,

And looks not on his evils :— is not this true ?

—

E?i/er RoDERiGO.

Tn^Ov How now, Rodcrigo !

} pray you, alter the lieutenant ; go.

\_Kxif RODERIOO.
Mo7it. And 't is great pity, that the noble Moor

Should hazard such a place, as his own second,

With one ot an ingraft infirmity:

It were an honest action, to say so

To the Moor.
Icigo, Not 1, for this fair island :

1 do love Cassio well ; and would do much
To cure him of this evil.

Rod, (WUhoiit.) Kelp! help!—
higo. But, hark ! wiiat noise ?

Winter Cassio, driving in Roderigo,—ANXOiNio a7id

Julio foilovcing tlier,i.

Cas. You rogue ! you rascal !

Mont, What 's the matter, lieutenant?

[^Stop Cassio.

Ciu. A knave !—teach me my duty 1

I '11 heat the knave into a wicker bottle.

Roii. Beat me !

Cas. Dost thou prate, rogue ?

[Sirugglirig to reach Roderigo*
Mont, Nay, good lieutenant

; [Staying hi77U-

Pray, sir, hold your hand.

Cas, Let me go, sir,

Or I'll knock you o'er the maz^ard*
Mo?it. Come, come, you're drunk.
Cas. Drunk! [^/ri/^^j Montano.

\lhey draw, andfight,
lago. Away, 1 say I go out, and cry---a mutiny.

[yJside to Roderigo, who runs out.

Nay, good lieutenant,—alas, gentlemen,—
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Help, ho ! Lieutenant,—sir,—Monfanoj-^sir ;

—

Help, masters !— Here's a goodly watch^ indeed !
—

[Bell ri?igs*

Who 's that that rings the bell ? Diablo, ho !

The town will rise :—Heaven's will, lieutenant 1 hold;

You will be sham'd for ever.

[MoNTANO is wounded)—Antonio a?id Julio
support him.

Enter Othello, Marco, Paulo, Giovanni, Luca,
and Servants with torches,

0th, Hold, for your lives.

—

Why, how now, ho 1 from whence ariseth this ?

Are wc turn'd Turks ; and to ourselves do that.

Which heaven hath forbid the Ottomites ?

For christian shame, put by this barbarous brawl 1

He that stirs next to carve forth his own rage,

Holds his soul light ; he dies upon his motion.

—

[_BeU rings.

Silence that dreadful bell, it frights the isle

From her propriety.

—

Marco, and returns.

Honest lago, that look'st dead with grieving,

Speak, who began this ?—on thy love, I charge thee.

lago, I do not know;—friends all but now, evea
now

In quarter, and in terms like bride and groom
Divesting them for bed : and then, but now
(As if some planet had unwitted men,)
Swords out, and tilting one at other's breast.

In opposition bloody. I cannot speak

Any beginning to this peevish odds ;

And 'would in action glorious I had lost

These legs, that brought me to a part of it

!

0th. How comes it, Michael, you are thus forgot ?

Cas, I pray you, pardon me, 1 cannot speak.

Olh. Worthy Montano, you were wont be civil

;

The gravity and stillness of your youth
The world hath noted, and your name is great

In mouths of wisgst censure : Wliat 's the matter,

c
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That you nnlace your reputation thus,

And spend your rich opinion, for the name
Of a night- brawler ? Give me answer to it.

Mont. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger;

Your officer, lago, can inform you

—

While I spare speech, which something now offends

me,

—

Of all that 1 do know : nor know I aught.

By me that 's said or done amiss this night

;

Unless self-charity be sometime a vice;

And to defend ourselves it be a sin,

When violence assails us.

0th. Now, by heaven.

My blood begins my safer guides to rule

;

And passion, having my best judgement collied,

Assays to lead the way : if I once stir.

Or do but lift this arm, the best of you
Shall sink in my rebuke.—Give me to know
How this foul rout began, who set it on

;

And he that is approved in this offence,

Though he had twlnn'd with me, both at a birth.

Shall lose me :—What ! and in a town of war.

Yet wild, the people's hearts brim- full of fear,

To manage private and domestick quarrel !

—

In night, and on the court and guard of safety !—
*T is monstrous.—lago, who began 't?

Mont, If partially affin'd, or leagu'd in office.

Thou dost deliver more or less than truth.

Thou art no soldier.

lago. Touch me not so near

:

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth,
Than it should do offence to Michael Cassio

;

Yet, I persuade myself, to speak the truth

Shall nothing wrong him.—Thus it is, general.

Montano and myself being in speech,

There comes a fellow, crying out for help;

And Cassio following with determined sword,

To execute upon him : Sir, this gentleman
Steps in to Cassio, and entreats his pause;

Myself the crying fellow did pursue,
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Lest, by his clamour,—as it so fell out,

—

The town might fall in frrght : he, swift of foot.

Outran my purpose ; and I returned, the rather

For that I heard the clink and fall of swords.

And Cassio high in oath ; which, till to-night,

I ne'er might say before : When I came back,

(For this was brief,) I found them close together.

At blow, and thrust ; even as again they were.

When you yourself did part them.

More of this matter can I not report :

—

But men are men ; the best sometimes forget :

—

Though Cassio did some little wrong to him,

—

As men in rage strike those that wish them best,

—

Yet, surely, Cassio,—I believe,—received

From him that fled, some strange indignity.

Which patience could not pass.

0th, I know, lago.

Thy honesty and love doth mince this matter,

Making it light to Cassio :—Cassio, I love thee ;

But never more be officer of mine.

—

Sir, for your hurts, myself will be your surgeon:—
Lead him off.

—

[MoNTANO is led off hy Julio and Antonio,
lago, look with care about the town

;

And silence those whom this vile brawl distracted.

[^Exeunt all hut Cassio and Ia go.
lago. What, are you hurt, lieutenant ?

Can, Ay, past all surgery.

lago. Marry, heaven forbid !

Cas. Reputation, reputation, reputation ! I have
lost my reputation ! I have lost the immortal part, sir,

of myself, and what remains is bestial.—My reputa-

tion, lago, my reputation !

lago. As I am an honest man, 1 thought you had
receiv'd some bodily wound ; there is more offence in

that, than in reputation. Reputation is an idle and
most false imposition ; oft got without merit, and lost

without deserving : You have lost no reputation at all,

unless you repute yourself such a loser. What, man !

C 2
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there are ways to recover tlic general again ; sue to

him, and he 's yours.

- Cas. I will rather sue to be despised, than to dcceirc

so good a commander, with so slight, so drunken,

and so indiscreet an officer. Drunk ?—O, thou in-

visible spirit of wine, if thou hast no name to be

known by, let us call thee—^devil 1

Iago» What was he that you followed with your

sword ? What had he done to you ?

Cas, I know not.

lago. Is it possible ?

Cas, 1 remember a mass of things, but nothing dis-

tinctly ; a quarrel, but nothing wherefore.—O,
that men should put an enemy in their mouths, to

steal away their brains 1

Jago. Why, but you are now well enough : How
came you thus recovered ?

Cas, It hath pleas'd the devil, drunkenness, to give

place to the devil, wrath : one un perfect ness shows
me another, to make me frankly despise myself.

lago. Come, you are too severe a moraler: As
the time, the place, the condition of this country

stands, I could heartily wish this had not so be-

fallen ; but, since it is as it is, mend it for your own
good.

Cas. I will ask him for my place again ; he sha^
tell me, I am a drunkard ! Had I as many mouths
as Hydra, such an answer would stop them all. To
be now a sensible man, by and by a fool, and presently

a beast! O strange!—Every inordinate cup is un-
biassed, and the ingredient is a devil.

lago. Come, come, good wine is a good familiar

creature, if it be well us'd ; exclaim no more against

it. And, good lieutenant, I think, you think I love

you.

Cas, I have well approvM it, Kir.—I drunk !

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunk at

-Some time, man, I tell you what you shall do. Our
general's wife is now the general ;-T-confess yourself

freely to her; importune her, she '11 help to put you

4
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In your place: she is of -so free, so kind, so apt, so

bkss'd a disposition, that she holds it a vice in her

goodness, not to do more than she is requested.

Cas, You advise me well.

lago. I protest, in the sincerity of love, and honest

kindness.

Cas, I think it freely ; and, betimes in the morning,

I will beseech the virtuous Desdemona to undertake

for me : I am desperate of my fortunes, if they check
me here.

I^2^o. You are in the right. Good night, lieutenant

;

1 must to the watch.

Cas* Good night, honest lago.

[-E.Y/V Cassio.

Jago, And what's he then, that says,—I play the

villain,

—

When this advice is free, I give, and honest.

Probable to thinking, and (indeed) the course

To win the Moor again ?

—

How am I then a villain.

To counsel Cassio to this parallel course.

Directly to his good ?—Divinity of hell !

When devils will the blackest sins put on.

They do suggest at first with heavenly shows.

As I do now : For, while this honest fool

Plies Desdemona to repair his fortunes.

And she for him pleads strongly to the Moor,
1 '11 pour this pestilence into his esr,

—

That she repeals l)im for her body's lust

;

And, by how much she strives to do him good.

She shall undo her credit with the Moor.
So will I turn hvr virtue into pitch

;

And out of her own goodness make the net

That shall enmesh them all.

—

Enter Roderigo.

How now, Roderigo ?

Rod, I do follow here in the chase, not like a hound
that hunts, but one that fills up the cry. My money
is almost spent ; I have been to-night exceedingly

c 3
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well cudgel'd ; I think, the issue will be—T shall have

so much experience for my pains, as that comes to,

and no money at all ; and, with that wit, return to

Venice.

lago. How poor are they, that have not patience !

—

What wound did ever heal, but by degrees ?

Thou know'st, we work by wit, and not by witch-

craft ;

And wit depends on dilatory time.

Does't not go well ? Cassio hath beaten thee.

And thou, by that small huri-, hast cashiered Cassio:

Content thyself a while.—By the mass, 'tis morning;
Pleasure and action make the hours seem short.

—

Retire thee ; go where thou art billeted :

Away, I say ; thou shall know more hereafter :

—

Nay, get thee gone.

[Exit RODERIGO.
Two things are to be done,

—

My wife must move for Cassio to her mistress;

I '11 set her on :

—

Myself, the while, to draw the Moor apart,

And bring him jump when he may Cassio find

Soliciting his wife :—Ay, that's the way;
Dull not device by coldness and delay.

[Exit.

END OF ACT !!•

ACT III.

SCENE 1.

Cyprus.

A Room in the Castle.

Enter Cassio, Desdemona, and Emilia.

Des. Be thou assur'd, good Cassio, I will do

All my abilities in thy behalf*
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EmiL Good madam, do ; I know it grieves my hus-

band.

As if the case were his.

Dfs, O, that 's an honest fellow.—Do not doubt,

Cassio,

But I will have my lord and you again

As friendly as you were.

Cas, Bounteous madam.
Whatever shall become of Michael Cassio,

He 's never any thing but your true servant.

Des, O, sir, I thank you : You do love my lord ;

You Ve known him long : and he you well assur'd.

He shall in strangeness stand no further off.

Than in a politick distance.

Cas, Ay,'—but, lady.

That policy may either last so long,

Or feed upon such nice and waterish diet.

That, I being absent, and my place supply'd.

My general will forget my love and service.

Des. Do not doubt that ; before Emilia here,

I give thee wairant of thy place : Assure thee.

If I do vow a friendship, I '11 perform it

To the last article : my lord shall never rest

;

] '11 watch him tame, and talk him out of patience;

I *I1 intermingle every thing he does

With Cassio*s suit: Therefore, be merry, Cassio;

For thy solicitor shall rather die.

Than give thy cause away.

EniiL Madam, here comes my lord.

Cas, Madam, I '11 take my leave.

Des. Why, stay, and hear me speak.

Cas. Madam, not now ; 1 am very ill at case,

Unfit for mine own purposes.

Enter Othello, and Iago,

Des. Well, do your discretion.

[Exit Cassio.

Iago. Ha ! I like not that.

0th. What dost thou say ?

Iago. Nothing, my lord : or if—I know not what.

64
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0th, Wjls tiot that Cassio, parted from my wife ?

lago, Cassio, my lord ? No, sure ; I cannot think it.

That he would steal away so guilty-like.

Seeing you coming.

Oih. I do believe, 't was he.

Des. How now, my lord ?

I have been talking with a suitor liere,

A man that languishes in your displeasure.

Olh, Who is t you mean ?

Des. Why, your lieutenant Cassio. Good my lord,

If I have any grace, or power to move you.

His present reconciliation take ;

For, if he he not one that truely loves you,

That errs in ignorance, and not in cunning,

I have no judgement in an honest face •

I pr'ythee, call him back.

Oih, Went he hence now ?

Des. Ay, sooth ; so humbled,
That he hath left part of his griefs with me

;

I suffer whh him :—Good love, call him back.

0th, Not now, sweet Desdemona ; some other time.

Des, But shall 'I be shortly ?

0th. The sooner, sweet, for you.

Des. Shall 't be to-night at supper ?

0th. No, not to-night.

Des, To-morrow dinner then ?

0th, I shall not dine at home :

I meet the captains at the citadel,

Des, Why then, to-morrow night ; or Tuesday
morn ;

Or Tuesday noon, or night ; or Wednesday morn :~
I pr*ythee, name the time ; hut let it not

Exceed three days :—In faith, he 's penitent :

—

When shall he come }

Tell me, Othello.— I wonder, in my soul.

What you could ask me, that I should deny,

Or stand so mammeringon.—What ! Michael Cassio,

That came a wooing with you ; and many a time,

When I have spoke of you dispraisingly,

Hath ta'en your part^-—to have so much to do
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To bring him In !—Trust me, I could do much,

—

0/^. ' Pr'ythee, no more : let him come when he
will

;

I will deny thee nothing.

Des, Why, this is not a boon ;

'Tis, as I should entreat you wear your gloves,

Or feed on nourishing dishes, or keep you warm
;

Or sue to you, to do a peculiar profit

To your own person : Nay, when I have a suit.

Wherein I mean to touch your love indeed.

It shall be full of poize and difficulty,

And fearful to be granted.

O^h, I will deny thee nothing:

Whereon, 1 do beseech thee, grant me this.

To leave me but a little to myself.

Des. Shall 1 deny you ? no : Farewell, my lord.

O^k. Farewell, my Desdemona : 1 11 come to thee

straight.

Des. Emilia, come :—Be 't as your fancies teach

you ;

Whate'er you be, I am obedient.

[^Exeunt Emilia, and Desdemona.
0th. Excellent wretch ! Perdition catch my soul.

But 1 do love thee ! and when I love thee not.

Chaos is come again.

lago. My noble lordj

—

0th, What dost thou say, lago ?

lago. Did Michael Cassio, when you woo*d my
lady.

Know of your love ?

0th. He did, from first to last :—Why dost thou
ask ?

lago. But for a satisfaction of my thought

;

No further harm.

0th. Why of thy thought, lago ?

lago. I did not think, he had been acquainte(i with
her.

0th. O, yes ; and went between us very oft.

lago. Indeed !
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0th. Indeed ?—Indeed :—Disccm'st thou aught in

that ?

Is he not honest ?

lago. Eloncst, niy lord ?

Olh. Honest ?—ay, honest.

Jago, My lord, for aught I know.
0th. What dost thou think ?

lago. Think, my lord ?

0//;. Think, my lord!

—

By heaven, he echos me,

As if there were some monster in his thought,

Too hideous to be shown.—Thou dost mean some-
thing :

I heard thee say but now,—Thou lik'dst not that,—

When Cassio left my wife :—What didst not like :

—

And, when I told thee—he was of my counsel

In mv whole course of wooing, thou cry'dst, Indeed I

And didst contract and purse thy brow together,

As if thou then hadst shut up in thy brain

Some horrible conceit : If thou dost love me.
Show me thy thought.

lago. My lord, you know, I love you.

0th, I think, thou dost

;

And—for I know, thou *rt full of love and honesty,

And weigh'st thy words before thou giv'st them
breath

J

—

Therefore these stops of thine fright me the more :

For such things, in a false disloyal knave,

Are tricks of custom ; but, in a man that 's just.

They 're close denotements, working from the heart,

1 hat passion cannot rule.

lugo. For Michael Cassio,

—

j dare be sworn,— I think that he is honest.

0th, I tliink so too.

lago. Men should be that they seem ;

Or, those that be not, ' would they might seem none !

0th, Certain, men should be what they seem.

lago. Why then, I think, Cassio 's an honest man.
0th, Nay, yet there's more in this:
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I pray thee, speak to me as to thy thinkings,

As thou dost runoiinate ; and give thy worst of thoughts

The worst of words.

lago. Good my lord, pardon me

;

Though I am bound to every act of duty,

I am not bound to that all slaves are free to.

—

Utter my thoughts ? Why, say, they are vile and
false,

—

As where 's that palace whereinto foul things

Sometimes intrude not ?

0th. Thou dost conspire against thy friend, lago.

If thou but think'st him wrong'd, andmak'st his ear

A stranger to thy thoughts.

lago. I do beseech you,

—

(Though I, perchance, am vicious in my guess,

—

As, I confess, it is my nature's plague

To spy into abuses, and oft my jealousy

Shapes faults that are not,)— I entreat you then,

From one that so imperfectly conceits,

You 'Id take no notice ; nor build yourself a trouble

Out of his scattering and unsure observance :

—

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.

Nor for my manhood, honesty, or wisdom.
To let you know my thoughts.

0th. What dost thou mean ?

lago. Good name, in man, and woman, dear my
lord.

Is the immediate jewel of our souls :

Who steals my purse, steals trash; 't is something,

nothing;

'T was mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thou-

sands ;

But he that filches from me my good name,
Robs me of that, which not enriches him.

And makes me poor indeed.

0th, By heaven, I'll know thy thought.

lago. You cannot, if my heart were in your hand

;

Nor shall not, while 't is in my custody.

0th. Ha!—
lago. O, beware, my lord, of jealousy;
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It is <he c:rcen-ey'd monster, wliich doth mate"

The meat it tceds on : 1 hat cuckold lives in b]is5,

Who, certain of his fate, loves not his wronger;
But, O, what damned n)inutes tclKs he o'er,

\\ ho dotes, yet doubts; sUv'>pects, yet strongly loves !

0th. O misery I

Ingo, Poor, and content, 5s rich, and rich enough ;

But riches, fincless, is as poor as winter.

To him that ever fears he shall be poor :—
Good heaven, the souls of all my tribe defend

From jealousy !

0th, Why ? why is this ?

—

Think'st tjiou, I'd make a life of jealousy.

To follow still the chanties of the moon
With fresh suspicions? No • to be once in doubt.

Is—once to be resolv'd.

—

'T is riot to make me jealous.

To say,—ray wife is fair, loves company,
Is free of speech, sings, plays, and dances well

;

Where virtue is, these are more virtuous :

Nor from mine own weak merits will I draw
The smallest fear, or doubt of her revolt

;

For she had eyes, and chose me : No, lago

;

I '11 see, before I doubt ; when 1 doubt, prove ;

And, on the proof, there is no more but this^

—

Away at once with love, or jealousy.

lugo. 1 'm glad of this ; for now I shall have reason

To show the love and duty that I bear you,

With franker spirit : therefore, as I 'm bound,

Receive it from me :— I speak not yet of proof :

—

Look to your wite ; observe her well with Cassio ;

Wear your eye—thus, not jealous, nor secure :

—

I would not have your (ree and noble nature.

Out of selt-bounty, be ahus'd ; look to 't

;

] know our country disposition well ;

In Venice they do let heaven see the pranks

They dare not show their husbands ; their best con-

science

Is—not to leave undone, but keep unknown.
0th. Dost thou say so?
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Ligo, She did deceive her father, marrying you ;

And, when she seem'd to shake, and fear your looks.

She lov'd them most.

0th, And so she did.

lago. Why, go to, then ;

She that, so young, could give out such a seeming,

To seel her father's eyes up, close as oak,

—

He thought 't was witchcraft :—But 1 am much to

blame ;

I humbly do beseech you of your pardon.

For too much loving you.

0th. I am bound to thee for even

lago, I sec, this hath a little dash'd your spirits.

0th, Not a jot, not a jot.

Jago, Trust me, I fear it has.

I hope, you will consider, wliat is spoke

Comes from my love :—But, Ido sec, you arcraov'd :

—

I am to pray you, not to strain ray speech

To grosser issues, nor to larger reach,

Than to suspicion.

0th, I will not.

laoo. Should you do so, my lord,

My speech should fall into such vile success

As my thoughts aim not at : Cassio 's my trusty

friend,

—

My lord, I see you 're mov'd.

0th. No, not much mov'd :

—

I do not think but Desdemona 's honest.

lago. Long live she so ! and long live you to think

so

!

0th, And yet, how nature, erring from itself,

—

Lrgo, Ay, there 's the point : As,—to be bold with

you,

—

Not to affect many proposed matches,

()( her own clime, complexion, and degree ;

Whereto, we see, in all things nature tends :

—

Fic ! one may smell, in such, a will most rank,

Foul disproportion, thoughts unnatural.

—

But pardon me; I do not, in position,

Distinctly s^x^ak of her : though I may fear,
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Her will, recoiling to her better judgement,
May fall to match you with her country forms.

And (happily) repent.

0th. Farewell, farewell :

—

If more thou dost perceive, let me know more :

—

Set on thy wife to observe :—Leave me, lago.

lago. My lord, I take my leave.

\^Exit \ago,

Olh. Why did I marry ?—This honest creature,

doubtless.

Sees and knows more, much more, than he unfolds.

Enter Iago.

lago. My lord,—I would, I might entreat your
honour

To scan this thing no further ; leave it to time :

Though it be fit that Cassio have his place,

(For, sure, he fills it up with great ability,)

Yet, if you please to hold him off a while.

You shall by that perceive him and his means :

Note, if your lady strain his entertainment

With any strong or vehement importunity

;

Much will be seen in that. In the mean time.

Let me be thought too busy in my fears,

(As vi^orthy cause I have, to fear—I am,)

And hold her free, I do beseech your honour.

0th. Fear not my government.

Iago. I once more take my leave.

[Exit Iago.
0th. This fellow 's of exceeding honesty,

And knows all qualities, with a learned spirit,

Of human dealings.—If I do prove her haggard,

Though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings,

1 'd whistle her off, and let her down the wind,

To prey at fortune.—Haply, for I am black ;—
And have not those soft parts of conversation

That chamberers have ;—Or, for I am declined

Into the vale of years ;—yet that 's not much —
She 's gone ; I am abus'd ; and my relief

Must be—to loathe her,—O curse of marriage.
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That vvc can call these delicate creatures ours,

And not their appetites! I had rather be a toad,

And live upon the vapour of a dungeon,

Than keep a corner in the thing I love.

For others' uses.

—

Desdemona comes :

—

It she be false, O, then heaven mocks itself!—
I '11 not believe it.

jEw/^r Desdemona, and Emilia,

Des, How now, my dear Othello?

Your dinner, and the generous islanders

By you invited, do attend your presence.

Olh. I am to blame.

Des. Why is your speech so faint ? are you not

well ?

OM. I have a pain upon my forehead here.

Des. Why, that's with watching; 'twill away
again :

Let me but bind it hard, within this hour

It will be well.

Your napkin is too little ;

[ He puts the handkerchieffrom him, and It dro^s^

Let it alone.—Come, I '11 go in with you.

Des. 1 am very sorry that you are not well.

[Exeimt Desdemona, a/?d Othello.
Emil. I am glad, I have found this napkin ;

This was her first remembrance from the Moor:
My wayward husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to steal it; but she so loves the token,

(For he conjur'd her, she should ever keep it,)

That she reserves it evermore about her,

To kiss and talk to. 1 '11 have the work ta'en out,

And give it lago :

What he will do with 't, heaven knows, not I;

I nothing, but to please his fantasy.

Enter I ago.

liigo. How now ! what do you here alone ?

Emil. Do not you chide; I have a thing for you.
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Jugo. You hfiTc a thing for mc ?—it is a common
thing,

—

EmiL Ha ?

'/rt'^y?. To have a foolish wife.

Emil. O, is that all ? What will vou {live me now
For that same handkerchief?

Ligo. W hat handke:rchief ?

Emil. What handkerchief?

Wliy, that the Moor lirst gave to Desdcmona
;

That wliich so often you did bid me steal.

](igo. Hast stolen it from her ? :

Einil. No ; but she let it drop by negligence ;

And, to the advantage, I, being here, took 't up.

Look, here it is.

Ligo. A good wench
;
give it me.

E)niL What will you do with't, that you've been
so earnest

To have me filch it ?

Jago. Why, what 's that to you ? \Snakhing ;V.

EmiL If *t be not for some purpose of import,

Give't mc again : Poor lady ! she '11 run mad
When she shall lack it.

lago. Be not you known on 't ; I have use for it.

Go, leave me.
\_Exit Emilia.

I will in Cassio's lodging lose this napkin,

And let him find it: Trifles, light as air,

Are, to the jealous, confirmations strong

As proofs of holy writ. This may do something.

—

The Moor already changes with my poison :

Dangerous conceits are, in their natures, poisons,

Which, at the first, are scarce found to distaste ;

But, w^ith a little act upon the blood,

Burn like the mines of sulphur.—I did say so :
—

Look, where he comes ! Not poppy, nor mandragora.

Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world.

Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep

Which thou ow'dst yesterday.
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Enter Othello,

Oth, Ha ! ha ! false to me ? to me ?

—

logo. Why, how now, general ? no more of that.

0th. Avaunt ! be gone ! thou 'st set nje on the

rack :

—

I swear, 'tis better to be much abus'd.

Than but to know 't a little.

lago. How now, my lord ?

0th, What sense had I of her stoFn hours of lust ?

I saw 't not, thought it not, it harm'd not me :

I slept the next night well, was free and merry ;

I found not Cassio's kisses on her lips :

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stol'n,

Let him not know 't, and he 's not robb'd at all.

lago. I am sorry to hear this.

0th, I had been happy, if the general camp,
Pioneers and all, had tasted her sweet body,

So I had nothing known : O now, for ever.

Farewell the tranquil mind ! farewell content 1

Farewell the plumed troop, and the big wars,

That make ambition virtue, O, farewell !

Farewell the neighing steed, and the shrill trump,

The spirit-stirring drum, the ear-piercing fife.

The royal banner,—and all quality,

Pride, pomp, and circumstance of glorious war

!

And, O, ye mortal engines, whose rude throats

The immortal Jove's dread clamours counterfeit.

Farewell ! Othello's occupation 's gone.

lago. Is it possible ?—My lord,

—

0th, (Seizing him.) Villain, be sure thou prove my
love a whore

;

Be sure of it; give me the ocular proof

;

Or, by the worth of mine eternal soul,

Thou hadst been better have been born a dog,

Than answer my wak'd wrath.

I^go. Is't come to this ?

0th. Make mc to see \
;
or, (at the leait,) iQ prove

it,
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That the probation bear no hinf^c, nor loop,

To hang a doubt on
;

or, woe npon thy lite !

la^o. Mv noble lord,

—

O//;. If thou dost slander her, and torture nie,

*Never pray more : abandon all remorse ;

On horrors head horrors accumulate;

Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amaz'd;

For notlung canst thou to danniation add

Greater than that.

lago, O grace ! O heaven defend me !

Are you a man have you a soul, or sense?

—

Heaven be wi' you ; take mine ofrice.—O w retched

fool,

That liv'st to make thine honesty a vice !

—

0 monstrous world ! Take note, take note, O world.

To be direct and honest, is not safe.

—

1 thank you for this profit ; and, from hence,

I'll love no friend, since love breeds such offence.

Oih, Nay, stay :—Thou should'st be honest.

logo, I should be wise ; for honesty *s a fool,

And loses that it works for.

Gth, By the world,

1 think my wife be honest, and think she's not;

1 think that thou art just, and think thou 'rt not

;

I '11 have some proof; Her name, that was as fresh

As Dian's visage, is now begrimVl, and black

As mine own tacc-

—

' Would I were satisfy'd !

Iiigo. I see, sir, you are eaten up with passion ;

\ do repent me, that I put it lo you.

—

You would be satisfy'd ?

Oth. Would ? nav, I will.

Liofj, And may: But, how? how satisfy d^ my
lord?

Would you, the supervisor, grossly gape on ?

Behold her—
Ofh, Death and damnation ! O !

Ingo. It were a tedious difficulty, I think.
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To bring them to that prospect : Damn them then,

If ever mortal eyes do see them bolster,

Mors than their own ! What then ? how then ?

What shall I say ? Where 's satisfaction ?

It is impossible, you should see this,

Were they as prime as goats, as hot as monkeys.
As salt as wolves in pride, and fools as gross

As ignorance made drunk. But yet, I say.

If imputation, and strong circumstances,

—

Which lead directly to the door of truth,

—

W^ill give you satisfaction, you may have it.

0th, Give me a living reason she's disloyal.

Lrjo. I do not like the ofhcc :

But, sith I am enter'd in this cause so far,—

-

Prick'd to 't bv foolish honesty and love,

—

I will go on. 1 lay with Cassio lately

;

And, being troubled with a raging tooth,

I could not sleep.

There are a kind of men so loose of soul.

That in their sleeps will mutter tlieir affairs

;

One of this kind is Cassio :

In sleep I heard him say,

—

Sweet Desdcmona^

Let lis be "jcary^ let us hide our loves !

And then, sir. would he gripe, and wring my hand;
Cry,—0, siveet creature!—and then kiss me hard.

As if he pluck'd up kisses by the roots.

That grew upon my lips:

And tiien

Cry,— Cursedfate, that gave thee to the Moor I

0th, O monstrous ! monstrous !

Jago, Nay, this was but his dream.
0th, But this denoted a forcfj-one conclusion.

lago. 'T is a shrewd doubt, though it be but a
dream :

—

And this may help to thicken other proofs,

1'hat do demonstrate thinlv.

0th. I'll tear her all to pieces.

lago. Nav, but be wise: yet we see nothing done;
She may be honest yet. Tell me but this,

—

H ive you not sometimes seen a hyntikcrcijicf,

1) 2
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Spotted with strawberries, in your wife's hand ?

I gave her such a one; 't was my first gift.

IiJgo. I know not that: but such a handkerchief

(I am sure it was your wifc^s,) did I to-day

See Cassio wipe his beard witli. »

O/^. If 't be that,

—

liJgo. If it be that, or any that was hers,

It speaks against her, with the other proots.

0/h. Oh, that the slave had forty thousand lives ;

One is too poor, too weak for my revenge!

—

Now do 1 see, 'tis time.—Look liere, lago:

All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven:

'T is gone.

—

Arise, black venjxeance, from thv hollow cell !

—

Yield up, O love, thy crown and hearted throne.

To tyrannous hate !—Swell, bosom, with thy fraught;

For 't is of aspicks* tongues !

Ji7go, 'Pray, be content.

0///. O, blood, lago, blood !

Jtigo. Patience, I say ; your mind, perhaps, may
change.

Oi/i, Never, lago:— [^Hebieela.

By yond' marble heaven,

In the due reverence of a sacred vow
1 l)ere engage my words.

Ijgo. Do not rise yet.— [^Iago hieels.

Witness, you ever-burning lights above,

—

You elements that clip us round about,

Witness,—that here lago doth give up

The execution of his wit, hand, heart.

To wrono-'d Othello's service i—Let him command,
And to obey shall be in me remorse.

What bloody work soe'er.

Olli. I greet thy love,

Not with vain thanks, but with acceptance bounteous,

And will upon the instant put thee to 't

:

Within these three days let me hear thee say,

That Cassio 's not alive-

lagO' My friend is dead ;

'Tis done, as you request ; But let her live.
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0th, Damn her, lewd minx !—O, damn her!—
Come, go with me apart ; I will withdraw,

To furnish me with some swift means of death

For the fair devil.—Now art thou my lieutenant.

lago, I atii your own for ever.

\^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Cyprus,

Another Apartment in the Castle,

Efiter Desdemona, and Emilia.

Des, Where should I lose that handkerchief, Emilia

E7J1IL I know not, madam.
Des, Believe me,

And, but my noble Moor
Is true of mind, and made of no such baseness

As jealous creatures are, it were enough
To put him to ill thinking.

E77nl. Is he not jealous ?

Des. Who, he? I think, the sun, where he was
born,

Drew all such humours from him.

Emil, Look, where he comes.

Des, I will not leave him now, till Cassio be

Call'd to him.

Enter Othello.

—How is it with you, my lord ?

0th. Well, my good lady:

—

(Aside.) O, hardness

to dissemble !

—

How do you, Dcsdemooa ?

Des, Well, my good lord.

0th. Give me your hand :-^This hand is moist, my
lady.

* Des. It yet hath felt no age, nor known no sorrow.

0th, This argues fruit fulness, and liberal heart.

—

Ilotj hot, and moist;—Tliis hand of yours rccjuircs

D 3
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A sequester from liberty, fasting and prayer,

Much cast i2:al ion, exercise devout ;

For here's a young and sweating devil lierc.

That commonly rebells.
—

*Tis a good hand,

A frank one.
^

Drs, You may, indeed, say so

;

For 'twas tliat hand that gave away my heart.

0///. A liberal hand: The hands, of old, gave
hearts;

But our new heraldry is—hands, not licarts,

Des. I cannot speak of this. Come now, your pro-

mise.

0//'. What promise, chuck ?

Des, 1 have sent tobidCas^io come speak with vou.

0///. 1 liave a salt and sullen rheum offends me :

Lend me thv handkerchief.

Dfs, Mere, my lord.

0///. That which I gave you.

Des. I have it not about me.
O/Ii. Not ?

Des, No, indeed, my lord.

0///. That is a fault : That haiulkerchicf

Did an Egyptian to my mother give;

She was a charmer, and could almost read

The thoughts ot people : she told her, while she

kept it,

'T woiild make her amiable, and subdue my fither

Entirely to her love ; but, it she lost it,

Or made a gift of it, my father's eye

Should hold her loathly, and his spirits should Imnt
After new fancies : She, dying, gave it me;
And bade me, when my f^ite would have me wive,

To give it her :—I did so:—and take heed on 't,

Tslake it a darling like your precious eye

;

1^) lose or give 't away, w^ere sucli perdition,

As nothing else could matcli.

J)es. Is it possible ?

0///. 'Tis true; there's mallet in the web of it:

A Sibyl, that had number'd in the world

The sun to make two hundred compasses.
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III licr prophctlck fury sew'd the work :

The worms were hallow'd, that did breed the silk ;

And it was dy*d in mummy, which the skilful

Conserved of maidens' hearts.

Ihs, Indeed ! is it true ?

0th, Most veritable : therefore look to *t well.

Des. Then ' would to heaven, that I had never

seen it

!

Ofh. Ha ! wherefore ?

Des. Why do you speak so startingly and rash ?

0th. Is 't lost I is 't gone ? speak, is it out o* the

way ?

Des, Heaven bless us !

0th, Say you ?•

Des, It is not lost : But what, an if it were ?

0th, Ha!—
Des, I say, it is not lost.

Ofh, Fetch 't, let me see it.

Des, Why, so I can, sir, but I will not now :

—

This is a trick to put me from my suit :

—

I pray, let Cassio be received again.

0th, Fetch me that handkerchief :—my mind mi'S^

gives.

Des. Come, come

;

YoiiMl never meet a more sufficient man.
0th, The handkerchief,

—

Des. A man that, all his time,

Hath founded his good fortunes on your love;

Sliar'd dan2;ers with vou ;

—

0th, The handkerchief,

—

Des. In sooth, you are to blame.

0th. Away !

[Exk Othello..
EmlL Is not this man jeak^us ?

Des. I ne'er saw this before.

Sure, there's some wonder in this handkcrcliicf

:

I am most unhappy in the toss of it.

Emll, 'T is not a year or two shows us a man.

—

Lo©k yo<i f CassiO; aiid my husband.

p. 4
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Enter Iago, and Cassio.

lago. There is no other way ; 't is she must do 't :—
And, lo, the happiness !—go, and importune her.

Des, How now, good Cassio? what's the news
with you ?

Cas. Madam, my former suit.

Des. Alas ! thricc-gentle Cassio,

My advocation is not now in tune

;

My lord is not my lord ; nor should I know him.
Were he in favour, as in humour, aUer'd.

You must awhile be patient

:

What I can do, I will ; and more I will.

Than for myself I dare : let that suffice you.

Jago. Is my lord angry?

EmiL He went hence but now,
And, certainly, in strange unquietness.

I(2go. Can he be angry ? I have seen the cannon.

When it hath blown his ranks into the air,

—

And, like the devil, from his very arm
PufTd his own brother,—and can he be angry ?

Something of moment, then : I will go meet him :

—

There 's matter in 't indeed, if he be angry.

[Exit 1 AGO.

Des, I pr'ythee, do so.—Something, sure, of state

Hath puddled his clear spirit : and, in such cases,

IMcn's natures wrangle with inferior thing^s.

Though great ones are their object.

Nay, we must think, men are not gods ;

Nor of them look for such observances

As fit the bridal.

EmiL ' Pray heaven, it be state matters, as you
think

;

And no conception, nor no jealous toy,

Concerninfj vou.

Des. Alas, the dav ! I never crave him cause.

EmiL But jealous souls will not be answer'd so :

They are not ever jealous for the cause,

But jealous for they 're jealous : 't is a monster.

Begot upon itself, born on itself.

5
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Des. Heaven keep that monster from Othello's

mind !

EmiL Lady, amen !

Des, I will go seek him.—Cassio, walk hereabout

:

If I do find him fit, I'll move your suit.

And seek to effect it to my uttermost.

Cas. I humbly thank your ladyship.

\JE,xeunt Desdemona, Emiha, and Cassio.

END of act III.

ACT IV.

SCENE 1.

Cyprus.

An Apartment in the Castle,

Enter Othello, and Ia go.

Oth, Get me some poison, lago ; this night:—I'll

not expostulate with her ; lest her body and beauty

unprovide my mind again :—this night, lago.

Idgo. Do it not with poison
;
strangle her in her

bed, even the bed she hath contaminated.

0/A. Good, good : the justice of it pleases ; very

good.

lago. And, for Cassio,—let me be his undertaker :

You shall hear more by midnight.

0th. Excellent good.

—

[y? intmpet withoittJ^

What trumpet is^that same ?

—

lago. Somcthmg from Venice, sure. 'T is Lodovico,

Come from the duke : and see, your wife is with him.

pMier LoDovico, and Desdemona.
Lod. ' Save you, worthy general

!

0th. With all my heart, sir.
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Lod, The duke and senators of Venice greet yoii.

[Gives him a letter.

OtJi, I kiss the instrument of their pleasures.

[Reads the letter,

Des, And wliat's the news, good cousin Lodovico I

lago, I am very glad to see you, signior :

Welcome to Cyprus.

Lod, I thank you. IIow does lieutenant Cassio?

liJgo. Lives, sir.

Des. Cousin, there 's falTn between him and my
lord

An unkind breach : but you shall make all well.

Ofh, Are you sure of that ?

Des. My lord ?

0th, (Reads.) This failyou not to do, asyon zi'ill~.

Lod. He did not call ; Ik; \s busy in the paper.

—

Is there division 'tween thy lord and Cassio ?

Des. A most unhappy one : I would do much
To atone them, for the love I bear to Cassio.

0th, Fire and brimstone !

—

Des. My lord ?

0th. Are you wise ?

Des. What, is he angry ?

Lod, ' May be, the letter mov'd him ;

For, as I think, they do command him home.
Deputing Cassio in his government. .

Des, By my troth, I am glad on 't.

0th. Indeed?

Des. My lord ?

0th, I am gl^d to see you mad,
Des. How, sweet Othello ?

0th, Devil ! [Striking her.

Des, I have not deserved this.

Lod, My lord, this would not be believ'd in Venice,

Though I should swear I saw 't : 'T is very much ;

Make her amends ; she weeps.

0th. O devil, devil !

—

If that the earth could teem with women's tears,

Each drop she falls would prove a crocodile.

—

Out of my sight

!
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r>es. I will not stay to offend you. [Gc/;;^.

LoJ. Truely, an obedient lady ;

—

1 do beseech your lordship, call her back.

Oik Mistress,

—

Des, My lord ?

O//;. What would you with her, sir?

Lod. Who, I, my lord ?

O///, Ay; you did wish, that I would make her

turn

:

Sir, she can turn, and turn, and yet go on,

And turn again ; and she can weep, sir, weep ;

And she 's obedient,—as you say, obedient,

—

Very obedient.—Proceed you in your tears ?

—

Concerning this, sir,—O well-painted passion !

—

I am commanded here,—Get you away ;

I 'II send tor you anon.—Sir, I obey the mandate.

And will return to Venice :—Hence, avaunt !

—

Cassio shall have my place :—And, sir, to-night,

I do entreat that we may sup together.

You 're welcome, sir, to Cyprus.—Goats and mon-
kies !

\_Exeunt Othello, a}id Desdemona.
Lod, Is this the noble Moor, whom our full senate

Call—all-in-all sufficient ? This the noble nature

Whom passion could not shake ? whose solid virtue •

The shot of accident, nor dart of chance.

Could neither graze, nor pierce ?

Jago, He is much changM.
Lad. What, strike his wife

!

Ingo. ' Faith, that was not so well ^ Yet ' would I

knew,
That stroke would prove the worst.

Lod* Is it his use ?

Or did the letters work upon kis blood.

And new-create this fault ?

J(igf^> Alas 1 alas !

It is not honesty in mc, to speak

What I have seen and known. You slwU observe
him

;

And his own courses will denote him so.
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^ That I may save my speech : Do but go after,

'^And mark how he conthiues.

Lod. I am sorry that I am deceived In him.

SCENE II.

Cypn^s.

Another Apartment in the Castle.

Enter Emilia, and Othello.

0///. You have seen nothing then ?

Enuh Nor ever heard ; nor ever did suspect.

0th. Yes, you have seen Cassio and she together.

Emih But then I saw no harm ; and then I heard

Each syllable, that breath made up between them.

0th. What, did they never whisper ?

Emil, Never, my lord.

0th. Nor send you out o' the way ?

Em\h Never.

0th. To fetch her fan, her mask, her gloves, nor
nothing ?

Emil. Never, my lord.

0th. That 's strange,

Em'il. I durst, my lord, to wager she is honest,

Lay down my soul at stake : if you think other,

Remove your thought ; it doth abuse your bosom.

If any wretch hath put this in your head,

• Let heaven requite it with the serpent's curse !

For, if she be not honest, chaste, and true,

There's no man happy ; the purest of her sex

Is foul as slander.

0th. Bid her come hither ;—go.

—

\_Exit Emilia.
She says enough-—Yet she's a simple bawd,
That cannot say as much. This is a subtle whore,

A closet-lock-and-key of villainous secrets

:

And yet she '11 kneel and pray; I 've seen her do 't.
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Enier Desdemona, and Emilia.

Des, My lord, what is your will ?

- Oih. ' Pray, chuck, come hither.

Des. What is your pleasure ?

0th. Let me see your eyes :

—

Look in my face.

Des. What horrible fancy *s this ?

0th, Some of your function, mistress.

Leave procreants alone^ and shut the door;

Cough, or cry—hem, if any body come

:

Your mystery, your mystery;—nay, despatch.

[EavV Emilia.
Des, Upon my knees, what does your speech im-

port ?

I understand a fury in your words,

But not the words.

0th. Whv, what art thou ?

Des. Your wife, my lord,—your true, and loyal

wife.

0th, Come, swear it, damn thyself;

Lest, being like one of heaven, tlic devils themselves

Should fear to seize thee ; therefore be double-damn'd

;

Swear—thou art honest.

Des, Heaven doth truely know it.

0th, Heaven truely knows, that thou art false as

hell.

Des. (Rises.) To whom, my lord ? With whom ?

How am I false ?

0th, O Desdemona !—away ! away ! away !

Des. Alas, the heavy day !—Why do you weep ?

Am 1 the occasion of those tears, my lord ?

If, haply, you my father do suspect

An instrument of this your calling back,

Lay not your blame on me ; if you have lost him,
Why, I have lost him foo.

0th. Had it picas'd heaven

To try me with affliction ; had he raiii'd

All kind of sores and shames on my bare head

;

Stcep'd mc in poverty to the very lips

;
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Given to raptivity nie, and my liOj^es ;

1 should \^^^c found in some part of niy soul

'A drop of patience :

—

But there, where 1 liave irnrner'd up n^y heart

;

Where cither I must live, or hear no life

;

The fountain from the whieli mv current runs.

Or else dries up ; to he discarded llience I
—

Or keep it as a cistern, for foul toads

'^Vo knot and gender in !—Turn thy complexion there*

Patience,—thou ybiinjrand rose-lipp'd cheruhim,

—

Ay, thi re, look grim as hell !

JJcs. I hope, my noble lord esteems me honest.

O///. O, ay ; as summer'fiies are in the shambles,

That quicken e'en with blowin*;. () thou weed,
Who art so lovely-fair, and sinelTst so sweet.

That the sense aches at thee^
—

* Would, thou hadst

ne'er been horn !

Des. Alas, what iiinorant sm have I committed ?
< I-

0/Zt. Was tliis fair paper, this most goodly book,

^lade to write whore upon :—What coa^niitted !

—

Heaven stops the nose at it, and the moon winks i

Tlie bawdy wind, that kisses all it meets,

Is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth,

And will not hear It :—What committed !

—

-

Impudent strumpet !

jjts. Bv heaven, vou do me wronix.

O/Zf. Arc you not a strumpet ?

Dts. No
J
as I am a christian.

O///. What, not a whore ?

J)es. No, as I shall be sav'd.

Oi/i. 1 cry you mercy, then ;

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice^

lliat marry'd with Othello.—You, mistress,

—

That have the ottice oj)posite to Saint Peter,

And keep the gate of hell,

—

E/i/er Emilia.

You, you.—ay, you,—
We've done our course; there's money for your painsj

I prav you. iuxn the key and keep our counsel.

[Exif Othello.
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EmU. Alas ! what does this gentlenian conceive?

flow do yon, my <^ood lady ?

Good madam, what 's the matter with my lord ?

Des. With whom ?

KmiL With my lord, madam ?

Des^ Who isHhy brd ?

E)n'iL He that is yours, sweet lady.

Des. I have none :—Do not talk, to me, Emilia ^

'Pr'ythec, to-niglit

Iiay on my bed my wedding-sheets,—remember;—
And call thy husband hither.

Emil. Here is a change indeed !

[^Rxit E.MTLtA.

Des, 'Tis meet I should be us'd so^ very nieet.

Rnter Ia go, ami Emilia.

lago. What is your pleasure, madam ? liow is it

with you ?

Eynil, Alas, lago, my lord liath so bewbor'd her.

Thrown such despite and heavy terms upon her.

As true hearts cannot bear.

Des, Am I that name, lago ?

Id'go, What name, lair lady ?

Des, Such as, she says, my lord did $ay I wn'^.

Em'il, He caird her, whore ; a beggar, In his drink^

Could not have laid such terms upon his callet.

lago. Why did he so ?

l)es, T do not know ; I am sure, 1 am none such.

lago. Do not weep, do not weep : A his, the day !

Emil. Ilath she forsook so many noble m.atches.

Her father, and her country, all her frit^nds,

To be caird—whore ? would it not make one weep ?

la^fj. Beshrew him for it !

How comes this trick upon him ?

Des. Nay, licaven dolli 1. now.

Emil. I will be hang'd, if some eternal viilaiii.

Some busy and insinuating rogue.

Some cogging cozening shive, to get some ofhce,

Have not devis'd this slander; I Ml be hang'd else.

lago. Fie, there is no such man \ it is impossible.
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Des, If any such there be, heaven pardon him !

Emil. A haUer pardon him ! and hell gnaw his

bones

!

Why should he call her, whore ? who keeps her com-
pany ?

What place ? what time ? wliat form ? what likeli-

hood ?

The Ivloor^s abused by some outrageous knave,

Some base notorious knave, some scurvy fellow :

—

Oh, heaven, that such companions thoud'st untold ;

And put in every honest hand a wbip,

To lash tlie rascal naked throutrh the world !

lago. Speak within door.

EmlL O, fie upon hinj ! Some such 'squire he was,

Tbat turn'd your wit the seamy side without.

And made you to suspect me with the Moor.
Jcigo, You are a fool ; go to.

Dcs. O good lago,

What shall I do to win my lord again ?

Good friend^ go to him; lor, by this light of heaven,

1 know not how I lost him. Here I kneel:

—

Ife^cr my will did trespass 'gainst his love,

Either in discourse of thought, or actual deed ;

Or that mine eyes, mine cars, or any sense.

Delighted them in any other form ;

Or that I do not yet, and ever did,

And ever will,—though he do shake me off

To beggarly divorcement,—love him dearly,

Comfort forswear me i—Unkindness may do much ;

And his unkindness may defeat my life,

But never taint my love. [They raise her,

lago. I pray you, be content ; 't is but his humour;
The business of the state docs him offence,

AfW^'be does chide with you.

Des. If 't were no other,

—

IdgG, It is but so, I warrant you.

Go in, and weep not; all things shall be well.

\^ExeH?it Desdemona, and Emilia*
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Enter RoDERifiO.

How now, Roderigo ?

Rod. I do not find, that thou deal'st justly with me.
lago. What in the contrary ?

Rod. Every day thou dofF'st me with some device,

lago ; and rather, as it seems to me, thou keep'st from
me all conveniency, than supply'st me with the least

advantage of hope. I will, indeed, no longer endure
it: Nor am I yet persuaded, to put up in peace what
already I have foolishly sufFer'd.

lagc. Will you hear me, Roderigo ?

Rod. 'Faith, I have heard too much ; for your words
and performances are no kin together*

lago. You charge me most unjustly.

Rod, With nought but truth. I have wasted my-
self out of my means. The jewels you have had from
me, to deliver to Desdemona, would half have cor-

rupted a votarist : You have told me—she has re-

ceiv'd them, and returned me expectations and com-
forts of sudden respect and acquittance ; but I find

none.

lago. Well
; go to ; very well.

Rod. Very well ! go to ! I cannot go to, man ; nor

'tis not very well: By this hand, I say, 'tis very

scurvy; and begin to find myself fobb'd in it.
*

lago. Very well.

Rod. I tell you, 'tis not very well. I will make
myself known to Desdemona : if she will return me
my jewels, I will give over my suit, and repent my
unlawful solicitation ; if not, assure yourself, I'll seek

satisfaction of you.

JiJgo. You have said now.
Rod. Ay ; and 1 have said nothing, but what I p

test intendment of doing.

lago. Why, now, 1 see there's mettle in thee ; and,

even, fVom this time, do build on thee a better opinion

than ever before. Give me thy hand, Roderigo:

Thou bast taken against me a most just exception;

£
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but, yet, I protest, I have dealt most dirccfly in thy

affairs.

Rod. It hath not appcar'd.

lago, I grant, indeed, it hath not appear'd ; and
your suspicion is not without wit and judgement. But,

Roderigo, if thou hast that within thee indeed, which
I have greater reason to beheve now than ever,—

1

mean, purpose, courage, and valour,— this night show
it ; if thou the next night following enjoy'st not Des-
demona, take me from this world with treachery, and
devise engines for my life.

Rod. \Vell, what is it ? is it w khin reason and
compass ?

Icigo. Sir, there is especial command come froru

Venice, to depute Cassio in Othcllo*s place.

Rod. Is that true ? Why, then Othello and Des-
demona return again to Venice.

lago. O, no ; he goes into Mauritania, and taketh

away with him the fair Desdemona, unless his abode
be lingered here by some accident ; wherein none can

be so determinate, as the removing of Cassio.

Rod. How do you mean—removing of him ?

lugo. Why, by making him uncapable of Othello's

place; knocking out his brains.

Rod, x\nd that you would have me to do ?

Ligo. Ay ; if you dare to do yourself a profit, and a

right. He sups to-night with a harlot, and thither

will I go to him :—he knows not yet of his honourable
fortune:—If you will watch his going thence,—which
I will fashion to fall out between twelve and one,—
you may take him at your pleasure : I will be near to

second your attempt, and he shall fall between us.

—

Come, stand not amaz/d at it, but go along with me ;

I will show you such a necessity in his death, that you
shall think yourself bound to put it on him.

Rod. I will hear further reason for this,

.
Ligo. And you shall, be satisfy 'd.

[Exeunh
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SCENE III.

Cyprus.

The Castle Gates.

^nter OthelLo, Lobovico, Desdemoma, Emilia^
Marco, and Paulo.

Lod, I do beseech you, sir, trouble yourself no
farther.

0th. O, pardon me \ 't will do rae good to walk.

Lad, Madara, good-night ; I humbly thauk your
ladyship.

Des^ Your honour is most welcome.
0th. Will you walk, sir ?

—

[^Exeunt TuiOTdoyiQOy Paulo, Marco.
O,—Desdemona,—

Des. My lord ?

0th. Get you to bed on the instilnt ; I will be re-

turned forthwith:—Dismiss your attendant there;

look, it be done.

{Exit Othello.
Des, I will, my lord.

How goes it now ? he looks gentler than he

did.

Des. He says, he will return immediately :

He hath commanded me to go to bed.

And bade me to dismiss you.

Eniil, Dismiss me

!

Des. It was his bidding ; therefore, good Emilid^

Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu :

We must not now displea.^e him.

Em'tl. 1 would, you had never seen him !

[^Exeunt Desdemona, and l2>t]trA.

END OF ACT IV.

E 2
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ACT V.

SCENE I.

Cyprus.

A Street.

Enter I ago, and Roderigo.

Idgo, Here, stand behind this bulk ; straight willLe

come :

Wear thy good rapier bare, and put it home

;

Quick, quick ; fear nothing ; I Ml be at thy elbow :

It makes us, or it mars us; think of that.

And fix most firm thy resolution.

Rod, Be near at hand; I may miscarry in't.

lago. Here, at thy hand ; be bold, and take thy

5\yord. \^Retires a little.

Red, I have no great devotion to the deed

;

And yet he has given me satisfying reasons :

—

'Tis but a man gone :—forth, my sword ; he dies.

[Stands aside,

lago. (Advancing.) Now, whether he kill Cassio,

Or Cassio him, or each do kill the other,

Every way makes my gain :—Live Roderigo ;

—

He calls me to a restitution large

Of gold, and jewels, that 1 bobb'd from him,

As gifts to Dcsdemona ;

It must not be :—If Cassio do remain ;

—

He hath a daily beauty in his life,

Tl^at makes me ugly :—and, beside?, the Moor
May untold roe to him ; there stand I in peril :

—

No, he must die :—But so, 1 hear him coming.

\Stands aside.

Enter Cassio.

Rod, I know his gait, 't is he :—Villain, thou diesf.

\He ru72s, and thrusts at Cassio, ziho draws*
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Cas, That thrust had been mine enemy indeed.

But that my coat is better than thou think'st

:

I will make proof of thine.

[Cassio wounds Roderigo, who falls.

Rod, O, I am slain !

[IAGO advancesy cuts Cassio lehlnd in the leg-^

and Exit,

Cas. I am maim'd for ever.— [Cassio falls.

Help, ho !—murder ! murder !-

—

Rod, O, villain that I am !

Cas, What, ho ! no watch ? no passage ? murder

!

murder !

Rod, Nobody come ? then shall I bleed to death.

Enter Iago in his iiight-gown^ with a naked sword^ and
a light,

lago. What are you here, that cry so grievously ?

Cas. Iago ! O, I am spoil'd, undone by villains !

Give me some help.

Iago. O me, lieutenant !—-what villains have done
this ?

Cas. I think that one of them is hereabout.

And cannot make away.

Rod. O, help me here)

Cas. That *s one of them.

Iago. O murderous slave I O villain !

[Fago stabs Roderigo.
Rod. O damn'd Iago ! O inhuman dog !—O !

O! O!
Iago. Kill men i'the dark !—rWhere be these

bloody thieves ?

—

How silent is this town !—rllo ! murder ! murder

!

Enter LoDovico, ^/^^ Gratia no,

What may you be ? are you of good, or evil ?

I.od. As you shall prove us^ pruise u^.

Iago. Signior Lodovico ?

Ijod. He, sir.

Iago. I cry you mercy: Here's Cassio hurt by vil-

lains.

5 3
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Gra. Casslo ?

lago. How is it, brother ? «

Cas. My leg is cut in two.

I^go. Marry, heaven forbid !——^Know we this face, or no ?

—

Alas ! my friend, smd my dear countryman,

Roderigo ? no :—^ cs, sure ;—O heaven !—Rodcs
rigo.

Enter Emilia, ^vV/; a light.

EvilL 'Las, what's the matter? what's the matter,

husband ?

lago, Cassio hath here been set on in the dark.

By Roderigo, and fellows that are 'scap'd

;

He 's almost slain, and Roderigo dead.

EmiL Alas, good gentleman ! alas, good Cassio !

lago, Emilia, run you to the citadel,

And tell my lord and lady what hath hap*d.

—

[Exit EmiliAc
Will you go on, T pray ?—This is the night,

That cither makes me, or fordoes me quite.

[&^?^;// Gratia NO, Cassio, LoDOvtco, arid

Iago.

SCENE 11.

Cyprus.

A Bedcliamher in the Castle,

Desdemona in bed, asleep.

Enter Othello, with a light,

0th, It is the cause, it is th^ cause, my soul,

—

Let me not name it to you, you chaste stars]—
It is the cause.-r-Yet I '11 not shed her blood

;

Nor scar that whiter skin of hers than snow.

And smooth as monumental alabaster.

—

Yet she must die, else she'll betray more men.—

»

Put oat the light, and ihen—Put out the light!

If I quench thee, thou flaming minister,

J can again thy former light restojre.
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Should I repent me :—but once put out thine.

Thou cunning'st p^attern of excelling nature,

I know not where is that Promethean heat.

That can thy light relume. When I have pluck'd the

rose,

I cannot give it vital growth again,

It must needs wither:—I'll smell it on the tree.

—

[Kisses Desdemona,
0 balmy breath, that dost almost persuade

Justice herself to break her sword !—Once more.

—

Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,

And love thee after.—Once more, and this the last,

—

She wakes

—

Des. Who 's there ? Othello ?

O//;. Ay, Desdemona.

—

Des, Will you come to-bed, my lord ?

O^L Have you pray'd to-night, Desdemona ?

Des. Ay, my lord.

0///. If you bethink yourself of any crime,

Unreconcird as yet to heaven and grace.

Solicit for it straight.

Des, Alas, my lord, what may you mean by that J

Of/t. Well, do it, and l>e brief; I will walk by

:

1 would not kill thy unprepared spirit

;

No,—heaven forefend !—1 would not kill thy souL

Des, Talk you of killing ?

Olh, Ay, I do.

Des. Then, heaven

Have mercy on me 1

0th, Amen, with all my heart

!

Des. If you say so, I hope, you will not kill mc.
Otk. Hum !

—

Des. And yet I fear you ; for you 're fatal then.

When your eyes roll so ; Why 1 should fear, 1 know
not,

Since guiltiness I know not ; but yet, I feel, I fear.

0th. Think on thy sins.

Des. They *rc loves I bear to you.

0th, Ay, and for that thou dicst.

JPes, That death 's unnatural, that kills for loving.-f

^ 4
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Alas, why gnaw you so your nether Hp ?

Some bloody passion shakes your very frame,—
Oih. Peace, and be still !

Des, I will so :—What 's the matter ?

0th, That handkerchief, which I so lov'd, and g
thee,

Thou gav'st to Casslo.

Des. No, by my life and soul;

Send for the man, and ask him.

0th. Sweet soul, take heed,

Take heed of perjury; thou'rt on thy death-bed.

Des, Ay, but not yet to die.

0th. Yes, presently :

Therefore confess thee freely of thy sin ;

For to deny each article with oath.

Cannot remove, nor choke, the strong conception

That I do groan withal :—Thou art to die.

Des. Then, Lord have mercy on me !

0th. I say, amen.
Des, And have you mercy too !—I never did

Offend you in my life; never lov'd Cassio,

But with such general warranty of heaven

As I might love : I never gave him token.

0th. By heaven, I saw my handkerchief in

hand.

—

0 perjur'd woman ! thou dost stone thy heart.

And mak'st me call, what I intend to do,—

-

A murder,—which I thought a sacrifice :

—

1 saw the handkerchief.

Des. He found it then;

I never gave it him :—Send for him hither,

And let him confess a truth.

0th. He has confessed.

Des. What, my lord ?

0th. That he hath—Ub'd thee.

Des. How ? unlawfully ?

0th, Ay.

Des. He will not say so.

0th, No, his mouth is stopp'd ;

Hqncst I ago hath ta'cn order lor '4.
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Des, My fear interprets then,—What, is he dead ?

OM. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge

Had stomach for them all.

Des, Alas, he is betrayed, and I undone I

Ofh, Out, strumpet ! Weep st thou for him to my
face ?

Des. O, banish me, my lord, but kill me not.

Ofh, Down, strumpet !

Des. Kill me to-morrow, let me live to-night.

OM. Nay, an you strive,

—

Des, But half an hour,—
Being done.

There is no pause.

Des. But while I say one prayer,—

O^h, It is too late.

—

[^He smothers Jier.'j

[Emilia hiocks at the door^

Emil. My lord ! my lord !—What ho !—my lord 1

my lord I

0th. What noise is this ?—not dead, not yet quite

dead :

—

J that am cruel, arp yet merciful

;

I would not have thee linger in thy pain :

—

So,—so,

—

[Stabs her with his 4agger.~\

[Emilia knocks at the door.

Emil. What ho !—my lord ! my lord !

—

0th. Who's there?

Emil. O, good my lord, I 'd speak a word with

you.

0th. Yes 'tis Emilia.—By and by.—She's dead.

•T is like, she comes to speak of Cassio's death ;

The noise was high.—Ha !—no more moving,
Still as the grave.—Shall she come in ? Were't

good ?

—

I think, she stirs again :—No.—What 's the best ?

If she come in, she 'II sure speak to my wife :

—

My wife I my wife !—what wife ?—I liavc no wife.—

P, insupportable ! O heavy hour 1

Mcthinks, it should be now a huge eclipse

Pf sun and moon; and that the aftVighted globe
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Should yawn at alteration.

[Emilia knocks at ike door^

Emil. I do beseech you, I may speak with you,

O, good my lord !

—

0//;. I had forgot thee :—O, come in, Emilia :

—

[ Unlocks the door.

Enter Emilia.

What 's the matter with thcc now ?

EtniL O, my good lord, yonder 's foul murder done.

0th, What ? now ?

Emil. But now, my lord.

0///. It is the very error of the moon ;

She comes more near the earth than she was wont,

And makes men mad.
EmiL Cassio, my lord, hath kill'd a young Vene-

tian,

Caird—Roderigo.
0th Roderigo kill'd ?—

And Cassio kill'd ?

—

EmiL No, Cassio is not kill'd.

0th, Not Cassio kill'd? Then murder '3 out of

tune,

And sweet revenge grows harsh.

Des. O, O, O,—
EmiL Alas ! what cry is that ?

0th. That! what?
Des. Oy falsely, falsely murder'd !

—

EiniL Out, and alas! it is my lady's voire :—

»

Help ! help, ho ! help !—O lady, speak again !

Sweet Desdemona ! O, sweet mistress, speak !

Des, A guiltless death I die.

EmiL O, who has done
This deed ?

Des, Nobody; I myself ; farewell:

—

Commend me to my kind lord :—O, farewell

!

[She dies.

0th. Why, how should she be murder'd ?

EmiL Alas, who knows ?

0/A. You 'heard her snv herself, it was not I.

'

5 •

•
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ErntL She said so ; I must needs report a truth*

0th, She 's like a liar, gone to burning hell

;

*T was I that kill'd her.

Emil. O, the more angel she.

And you the blacker devil

!

Otii. She iuxn*d\o folly, and she was a whore.

EmiL Thou dost belie her, and thou art a devil.

O^h, She was false as water.

EmiL Thou art rash as fire, to say

That she was false; O, she was heavenly true'

0///. Cassio did use her ; ask thy husband else.

O, I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell.

But that I did proceed upon just grounds

To this extremity: Thy husband knew it all.

EmiL My husband I

0th. Thy husband.

Emil. That she was false to wedlock ?

0th. Ay, with Cassio.—^

Nay, had she been true.

If heaven would make me such another world
Of one entire and perfect chrysolite,

I 'd not have sold her for it.

EmiL My husband !—
0th, What needs this iteration, woman ?

I say, thy husband;—Dost understand the word r--^

My friend, thy husband, honest, honest lago.

EmiL If he say so, may his pernicious soul

Rot half a grain a day ! he lies to the hearty

She was too fond of her most filthy bargain.

Qth. Ha?—
EmiL Do thy worst :

—

This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven.

Than thou wast worthy her.

Otb, Peace, you were best ;-rr-

EmiL Thoi4 h^st pot h^lf that power fo do mo
harm.

As 1 have to be hurt. O gull ! Q dolt

!

As ignorant as dirt ! thou hast done a deed,

—

I care not for thy sword ; I'll make llice known,
Though 1 lost twenty Uvcs :—II^lp ! iiclp, ho ! helpt
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Tlie Moor has klird my mistress :—Murder I mur-
der !

—

Eyiter Montaxo, Gratiano, and Iago.

Mon, What is the matter :

—

Em'iL My mistress here lies murder'd in her bed.—*

O, are you come, Iago ? yoa have done well,

That men must lay their murders on your neck.

Disprove this villain, if thou be'st a man :

He says, thou told'st him that his wife was false

;

I know, thou didst not ; thou 'rt nut such a villain ;

—

Speak, for my heart is full.

Ligo. 1 told him what I thought ; and told no more
Than what lie found himself was apt and true.

Efnil. But did you ever tell him, she was false?

logo, I did.

Emil, You told a lie; an odious, damned lie ;

Upon my soul, a lie ; a wicked lie :

—

She false with Cassio !—Did you say, with Cassio ?

Ljzo. With Cassio, mistress. -r-

What, are you mad ? I charge you, get you home.
EmtL Good gentlemen, let me have leave to speak

;

'1'
is proper 1 obey him, but not now :—

-

rerchance, laj^o, I will ne*er go home.
0/7/. O ! O ! O !— [Falling on the led.

Emil. Nay, lay thee down, and roar;

For thou hast kilTd the sweetest innocent

That eVr did lift up eye.

0th. O, sliC was foul !— [Rising.

1 'scarce did know you, uncle : There lies your niece,

Whose breath, indeed, these hands have newly
stopped :

I know, this act shows terrible and iirim.

Gra. Poor Desdemona ! I am glad thy father's deadj

Thy match was mortal to hira, and pure grief

Shore hi- old thread in twain.

0th. *T is pitiful : but yet Jago knows.

That she with Ca«=sio had the act of shame

A thousand times committed ; Cassio confessed it !

And ilie did frratlfv his amorous works
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Wltli the recognizance and pledge of love

Which I first gav£ her; I saw it in his hand

;

It was a handkerchief,—an antique token

My father gave my mother,

Enid. O heaven ! O heavenly powers !

That handkerchief, thou speak'st of,

1 found by fortune, and did give my husband ;

For often, with a solemn earnestness,

(More than, indeed, belonged to such a trifle,)

He begg'd of me to steal it*

Jdgo, Filth, thou licst.

Emil. By heaven, I do not ; I do not, gentlemen.—

^

O murd'rous coxcomb ! what should such a fool

Do with so good a wife r

0th. Are there no stones in heaven,

But what serve for the thunder ?—Precious villain I

[Othello 7;/r/y('i'J a pass at Iago, Montano
disarms hhn^—Iago, at the same time, stul%

Emilia, and runs out,

Mont. Take you this weapon,
Which I have here recover'd from the Moor :

Come, guard the door without ; let him not pass,

But kill him rather : 1 '11 after that same villain.

[Exennt MontA no, and Gratia no.

0th, I am not valiant neither,

But every puny whipster gets my sword :

—

Bat why should honour outlive honesty ?

Let it go all.

Emd. Moor, she was chaste : she lov'd thee, cruel

Moor :

So come my soul to bliss, as I speak true;

So speaking as I think, 1 die,—1 die.

\^She dies.

0th. I have another weapon in this chamber,
It is a sword of Spain, the ice-brook's temper ;

—

•

O, here it is ;—Uncle, I must come fortli.

[Gkatiano "j.lthout.']

Gra. If thou attempt it, it will cost thee dear;

Thou hast no weapon, and perforce must suflcr.

0th. Look in upon me then, and speak to me.
Or, naked as 1 am, I will assault thee.
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Beliold ! I have a weapon :

A better never did itseli sustain

Upon a soldier's thigh : I 've seen the day,

That, with this little arm-, and this good sword,

] Ve made my way through more impediments

Than twenty times your stop :—But, O vain boast I

Who can control! ins fate ? 't is not so now.—
Doyoii go back dismay'd ? 'Tis a lost fear.

Man bill a rush against Othello's breast,

And he retires :—Wliere should Dtiiello go?^

—

Now, how dost thou look how ?—O ill-starr'd wench !

Pale as thy smock I—when we shall meet at compt,

This look of thine will hurl my soul from heaven,

And fiends will snatch at it.—Cold, cold, my girl

;

liven like thy chastity.—O cursed slave

Whip me, ye devils,

From the possession of this hcaVenly sight \

Blow me about in winds ! roast me in sulphur

!

Wash me in steep-down gulphs of liquid fire!

—

O Desdemona i Desdemona ! dead ?—O, O, O I—
\_FalIs down by hef\

Enter Lodovico, Cassio hroitghl in ^Antonio arid

Julio, Montano, Iago, pisoner^ Marco, and
Paulo.

hod. Where is this rash and rhost unfortunate man ?

O///. That 's he, that was Othello ;—Here I am.
hod. Where is this viper ? bring the villain forth.

0th, I look down towards his feet;—but that's a
fable ;—

If that thou be'st a devil, I cannot kill thee.

[Othello ivoiinds Iago, t^Wii Montano
disarms him,

Iago. I bleed, sir ; but not kilTd.

0th, 1 am not sorry neither ; I 'd have thee live i

For, in my sense, 't is happiness to die.

Lod. O thou, Othello, that wast once so good,

FalTn in the practice of a cursed slave,

What shall be said to thee ?

0th. Why, any thing

:
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An honourable murderer, if yon will ;

For nought did I in liate, but all in honour.

Lod. This wretch hath part confess d his villainy :

Did you and he consent in Casgio*s death ?

Ofh. Ay.

Cc7s. Dear general, I never gave you cause.

Olh. I do believe it, and I ask your pardon.—

^

Will you, I pray, demand that demi-devil,

Why he hath thus ensnar d my soul and body ?

lago. Demand me nothing : What you know, yoa
know :

From this time forth I never will speak word.

0///. W'ell, thou do'st best.

LoJ. Sir, you shall understand what hath befalTn,

Which, as I ihink, you know not:—Here's a letter,

Found in the pocket of the slain Roderigo ;

And here, another : the one of them imports

The death of Cassio to be undertook

By Rodo-rigo :

—

OM. t) villain !

Lod. Now here's another discontented paper.

Found in his pocket too ; and this, it seems,

Roderigo meant to have sent this damned villain ;

But that, belike, lago in the interim

Came in, and satisfied him.

. 0/^. O the pernicious caitiff!

—

How came you, Cassio, by that handkerchief

That was my wife's ?

Cus. I found it in my chamber

:

[Takes It out of his pocket *

And he himself confessed it even now,
That there he dropp'd it, for a special purpose.

Which wrought to his desire.

0th. O fool ! fool ! fool !

Cas. There is, besides, in Roderigo*3 letter,—

How he upbraids lago, that he made liini

Brave me upon the Wcitch ; whereon it came
That I was cast : And e'en but now he spake,

After long seeming dead,—lago hurt him,
lago set him on.

Lod. You must forsake this room, and go with us ;
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Your power and your command is taken oflT,

And Cassio rules in Cyprus. For this slave,

—

If t!ierc be any cunning cruelty,

Thar can torment him much, and hold him long,

It shall be his: Away with him.

[Exeunt 1a GO, Paulo, Marco;
You shall close prisoner rest,

Till that the nature of your fault be knovvn

To the Venetian state Come, bring him away.

OlJi. Soft you ; a word or two, before you go.

I have done the state some service, and they know 't ;

No more of that :— 1 pray you, in your letters,

hen you shall these unlucky deeas relate,

Speak of me as I am ; nothing extenuate,

Isior >ct down aught in malice : then must you speak

Of one, that lov'd not wisely, but too well;

Of one, not easily jealous, but, being wrought.
Perplexed in the extreme :

Of one, whose subdu'd eyes.

Albeit unused to the melting mood.
Drop tears as fast as the Arabian trees

Their medicinal gum.—^Set you down this :

And say, besides,—that in Aleppo once.

Where a malignant and a turban'd Turk
Beat a Venetian, and traduc'd the state,

I took by the tliroat the circumcised dog.

And smote him-—thus 1— [Stahs himself*

O, Dcsdemona !— [Dies.

Cds. This did I fear, but thought he had no wea-

pon ;

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Gratiano, keep the house.

And seize upon the fortunes of the Moor

;

For they succeed to you.—To you, lord governor,

Kemuius the censure of that hellish villain ;

Tile time, the place, the torture,—O enforce it !—

•

Myself will straiiiht aboard
;
and, to the state,

This heavy act with heavy heart relate.

[Exeu7i /•

THE END.

Frimcd by S. Gosn::ll, Little Queea Street, Holborn.
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